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Th e whole of Mr. Sh pherd 's busin ss car er has b en pent in
th e service of th e Firm a t Headquarters, which in a measure
accoun ts for his wide circle of fri ends amongst the custom ers who
reg ularly call at th e Brewery. It i , however, due to his habitual
courtesy and quiet reserve that hi s appointm ent to th e responsibl
position of Chief Cashi r in October la t won for him th e congratula tions of hi colleagues.
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EDITOH.IAL.

MR. H. C. SHEPHERD.
On our front page we publish the portrait of Mr. H. C. hepherd ,
Chief Cashier at th e Brewery, Reading.

Ho l'

ATHLE TE

A ND B EER .

An open-a ir swimming bath, tenni co urts- and b er are
f a tur s of th e Intern a tiona l Hygi n E xhibition a t Dresden,
Ge rma ny. The most popula r pa vilion seemed to be th e one
devoted to t he brewing indu stry, wh ere consoling inscriptions
assured one t hat bee r means health , a nd placards gave th e t ext of
k tt rs from fa mous Ge nna n a thletes wh o declare tha t th ey would
nev r ha ve becom famous if it were not for German beer.
Had it b en Simonds' bee r tit ir p rowess would doubtless have
b n still more pronoun ced .
CHAPMAN' S R.EQUEST .

Joining th e staff of th e R efr shment Departm ent just before
Xma in I 895 , Mr. Sheph erd was lat er moved to th e H ome
Depa rtm ent and was engaged in th e general work of that Offi ce
until I904. It was during th ose years th at Mr. Sheph erd's accuracy
and qui ckn ss a t hi s work became conspi uous a nd he was a ppointed
Ass istan t ash i r.
Mr. Sheph erd has a good wa r reco rd , llav ing join ed th e Army
in Jun e, I 916. He se rved with th e 2nd and 6th Ba tta lions of th e
Roya l Berkshire Reg im ent a nd a lso with th e Machin e Gun orps
in Fra nce, being demobilized in J a nuary, I 919. He tr asur s a
erta in silver specta le ase whi ch he ca rri ed in hi s lC'ft br ast
pocket a n I which b came consici<'l"a bl y battered by a G rm an
bullet and probably saved hi s lif. He is very r licent in rega rd
to this incident a ncl th e exac t det a ils a re not obta in a bl .
Mr. Shepherd , who res ides over t he Brewery Offi ces, has
developed th e a rt of intensive ga rd lling. He has a g r enh ouse
a nd well stocked " borders" on th e roof of th e OHi c s a n I exac tly
how he ma nages to cultiva te such it prodigious display of blooms
of all kinds is known only lo him se lf. Tt t e tifl es to th e r wa rd s
of the industrious.

" Quex " writes as follows in th e Daily News and Ch-ronicle : At th e time of th e last tremendous Te t ma tch a t th e Oval,
when E ngland reco vered th " Ashes," Mr. hapman 's busin ess
hi f was my friend , Mr. E ric Simond s, th e brew r.
" [ sha ll always ha ve one recollection of th a t day," Mr.
Simond s told me.
" hapma n, th ough capta in of E ngland , wa still a
yo ungs ter, and called me ' ir.' Per.hap I was the only man
in th e co untry whom he addressed 111 th at way on t hat last
clay of th ma tch at th e Oval.
" And wh at do you think was the reques t he made to me ?
It was during the luncheon interval, when Chapman was a so rt
of king of th e occasion.
" H came to me a nd sa id: ' Do you think , sir, th a t a fter
thi s ma tch I could ge t away for a fortnight a nd give my wife
a holiday? ' "
A N EFFECTIVE

HECK.

Th e practice of submitting cheques a t rest aurants and . requ ting cha nge i on e that is not welcomed by most propnetors or
manage rs) but it neverthel s pre ent awk\~a ~d mo~ ents,
especially in the case of regular ustomers, whom It IS not WI to
offend . The auth orities at H ton Aerodrom e hav , howev r,
surmount d th e problem with commend a ble ?iplomacy, and J1?W
display a noti ce, a t on ce courteous bu t efiec tlv, to th - followll1g
ffect :
" W have a rra nged with th e bank.s no~ t~ ca. h ch , ~lI e .
They on their pa rt ha ve agreed not to sellllltoxlcatmg liquor.
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THRUSH ATTEMPTS TO AVENGE.
A story of a thrush's attempts to avenge th e d ath oJ his
f How. bv a n attack on th ir nemy, a cat, is told by Mrs. Mauel
Geare, or" P rryn Road, Acton , W., the wife of apt. H . . Gea re.
She said;" I wa sitting in the garden reading, with the cat lying
on my la p, wh en a la rge thru h flew down from a tre and
pe k d at my pap r.
" I sat st ill. Th e bird r tLlrn ed to th tr e, hopp I a bou t
for a while and th n woop d clown again and tried to peck
th e cat. I't did thi s sev ral times until th e cat, a pparently
fri ghtened, crept und r my chair. Wh e~ I. returned to th e
hOLls the cat also decided to take refuge lI1sld e.

"The cat ha5 kill d a number of birds recently, and the
thru h's attack appeared to me to be d liberately plann ed.
A RHYME OF THE DAY.
In th e days when Pharaoh lorded
It in Egypt's sunny plain
It is not, I think, recorded
That they had electric cran s,
Cin emas were not fr quented ,
And th ey never 'phoned or fiew ;
Cocktails hadn't been invented ,
But th ey did know how to brew.
When th e Pyra mids were rising
They had no machines at work,
And it's not a bit surprising
They were not allowed to shirk,
Bu t they got, research discloses,
Just a modicum of ch er
From inse rting sunburnt noses
In a pint of bitter bee r.
It was obviously suited
To the kind of job they'd got,
And it cannot be disputed
They were clear on what was what ;
And if they possessed a D.O.R.A.
(Which is not precisely known),
She is now a mummy or a
Useless fossillik our own.

- (MERRY ANDREW in the Daily Mirror.)

BEER THE UNIVERSAL NEED.
" What yo,+ need," said Marriner, " is beer. What we all need
is beer. More and more and more of the stuff, until our hearts are
strong and our bodies warm. Have you not seen how men with
narrow foreheads and suspicious eyes lose touch with the Devil
when drink is set before them, and become simple and radiant?
What crankiness can survive where men are drinking? False
religions cannot live in th e strong wind of common sense tha~ b.lows
for sturdy drinkers. How the hearts of men nestle together 111 Inns.
Nor is there any companionship, save that of an army, which is
.stronger or m re fertile. But we have fallen ~n ~oul days, when all
this is confused with the weak foolery of drInking too much and
becoming cloudy in the brain. We do not drink bec~us~ w~ are
unhappy, but because we a re happy and because dnnkmg I S as
natural as eating or breathing to Christian men. Time an~ th e
world are ever in flight, but little brother body must be nOUrished.
Nuzzle down, therefore, into yo ur tankards b fore the last hadow
is in the doorway, and the summons comes to go down the road . "_
From" Drink Up, Gentlemen," by J. B. Morton (Cbapman and
Hall, Ltd., 7s. 6d.).
MOORHEN PECKS DOG.
Th e other day I was itting by a trout stream and , incident.a lly,
writing a Nature Note for THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, when I noticed,
on the other side of the water, som rushes bent downward. I
.guessed that th ey were thus bent by a moo rh en to conceal h r ne t.
I had with me my dog, wh ose bre d is " best mixed, " but a very
faithful friend for all that. Ou t of curiosity I threw a stick across
the river, close to the ne t, and away went my dog to ret rieve it.
He sniffed and then poked his nos into the moorhen's n st. The
bird gave him a good peck and never have I een a creature more
urpri d in my life. H e simply fI w back several paces and there
he stood in the rushes absolutely fl abb rga ted. H e made me roar
with laughter and it was some tim ~ before I could continue my
writing. Many a dog would have killed that moorhen, but I am
glad to think mine is too much of a g ntleman t o molest a lady.
WELL CELEBRATED.
An Oxford man's marriage was ingeniously celebrated by his
workmates. H e had recently backed a horse so successfully that
he won 18s., but he had not had time to draw the money before the
wedding. Among the congratu!atory mes ages he r~ce iv d after
the ceremony was a wire from Ius colleagu s announcmg that they
had spent his 18s. on beer.
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THE MORE THE MERRIER.

TUE NEW SERVANT GIRL.

A writer in the Bo'urne11'tOu,th Echo states :-" The Royal
Commission on Licensing in England and Wales is doing so famously
that I feel sure no Government can let us have too many loyal
Commissions. They contribute to the gaiety of nations. In its
present investigations the Licensing Commission has asked" an
golfers play without intoxicating liquors? " whether" Golf is still
affected adversely by the con umption of alcohol or the rever e? "
and whether" If alcoholic rcIreshment is withdrawn people will
still play golf?" W 11, obviously these are very serious questions
that show how useful a Royal Commission can be. They also
illustrate how we need more and more Royal Commissions- the
more the merrier. Indeed, if there is one more clamant n c ss ity
at the moment than another it is the need for a l~oya l ommis ion
into the need for Royal Commissions."

" Th word' a usag:e.' send s our family nea rly into convulsions.
Wb n the Maythams VlSlt cl us a short tim ago, I order d so me
sa us~ge for b.rea k~ast. I wanted it particularly nice, 0 I cautioned
Nellle, an !nsh gIrl who had on ly I n with me two weeks, to be
sur to pr.lck each sausage so that it would not burst open. She
look d a ltttle daz d, a nd I explai ned, ' Just stick a fork in each
one.' A beam of intelligence ro sed her face, a nd I felt sure she
comp.rehended ~nd our impi? breakfast would b all right.
Imagll1 our feelmgs whel: Ne lll e n xt morning deposited in front
of Gorge. a platter 0 1: whIch the ausage marched in battle array,
each beanng aloft a kitchen fork! I sa id ' each' but I am mi taken
- on. poOl: ~ittJ sau age 1 roughl up th rea; with a corks rew.
N 1I 1C, r .a lJ sln g,fro m my [ace that something was wrong, explained
apo loget Ica lly, In da~l , mum , th e forks giv out, ne! sez I to
myself, sez I, wan pnck will do for th little wan.' "

PROHIBITION

I

"Sorry, no draught be r, sir," was the salutation which
greeted me at a famous ho telry in Abingdon on a r nt Bank
Holiday morning, where I had motored in company with some
friends, writes a correspondent.
Other customers' sim il ar request, to their a toni bment, was
met with the ame reply. Visions of prohibition aro e I Naturally
it gave rise to a little con. ternation which was on put right by
the courteous little lady in attendance who proved eq ual to the
occasion.
Sometbing had happened to the pipes whi h ne d d the
attention of the propri tor who had gone out.
" Probably hops in the pipes are the cause of the blockage,"
said the little lady with a ton of apology in her voice, which gave
ri e to a round of laughter from the good humoured company
present who had acc pted bottl d beer under th circum tances.
Further amusement was reated when the yo ung lady jocularly
cried" Well, its given me an opportunity of getting rid of some old
stock."
TUE V ILLAGE UMPIRE.

H ere is a traditional story which will appeal to all those who
play the most important cricket-on the village green.
Village umpire, as th ball is delivered: "No ball. Wide.
(By gosh, 'e's 'it it . . . by gosh, 'e's caught it.) Out. Over."

S.

BEES!

. . Th er was a swarm of bees in lh e grounds of the ocial lub,
Bndge tr.e t, re entiy, but Mr. King wou ld not admit th em to tbe
membershIp of th e lub ~n a count of th eir great numbers. Howv r, lh y wer very en tbie Bees to wish to join su h an excellent
lub and will hitherto b kn own as th "S.B'."
ANOTHER DEWARISM.

The Jat Lord D war was fonc! of quoting the following :_
Jf I kn w YOll and you knew m ,
And bolh of us oulcl I arty s e,
And with an inn I' lhought divin ,
Th e meanin g of your h a rt and mine,
1 know that we : houlcl differ les ,
And Ja lour ha nd s in fri ndline s,
W both houle! co rdially agr e,
If I kn ew you and YOll knew mc .
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MOTH IN THE WORK
" H .N.R." wriLes as follows in The Thornycrojt Basing~toke
W or/~s Magaz1·ne, the Editor of which has co urteously penmtted
.
us to use Lh e 1 tterpress and th block : - .
On e of our erecto rs, Mr. S. Day, had a con ld erable suq n se
on a fin e Jul y morning wh en he r moved wha t he thought was a
blob of grease from the
chain of hi s hoist. His
surprise was inc reas~d
wh n he found the
blob wa alive, and
not on ly alive but
squ aking.
Fortunately h ret ain ed a gentle but
:fi rm hold of it, so th a t
it eventu a lly r ached
th writer, who , after
t ermin at ing its a re r
in th e leth al chamber,
set it as shown in th e
photograph. It ~ill
thus be able to give
pl easure a ncl instru ction by its beauty, a nd
attain fame that ould
n ev r
have
b en
achi eved had it lived
its simpl life a littl e
longer.
It is a good specim en
of th e larg st specie
of Eng lish L pidoptera
A cherontia
A tropos,
popularly kn own a
th e D ath's - head
H awk Mot h- not a
ra rity, though, by
reason of its s hyn ess,
seldom seen.
Th e n ame is obviously derived from
th skuJl-like ma rking
on the thorax, whi ch
also makes it an object of superstition a mon gst . country folk. '~his
is enhanced by a f ature peculi a r to th e sp Cles, that of makll1g,
wh en alarmed , a shrill sound lik th e squea.k of a mouse. .. .
The moth was on view in the shop wll1dow of Mr. Wtlhs, 1.n
Wote Street, for some weeks, wh en many readers probably saw It
without knowing that it was captured in the Works.
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PEOPLE AND THING ..
By F.

KI RB Y.

Asco t, the great ra ing pageant, is over. Th weather on the
whol has been very kind io Lh e race-go ing public this yea r. noyal
Hunt Cup day was, howeve r, un fo rt un ate ly marr.!ci by one of the
greatest rain Lorms exper ienced in the memory of th oldest
inh ab ita nt of Ascot, racing b in g ·topped a nd th beauLiful dresses
of the fa ir sex ruin d. 'fiIursday, Gold Cup day, a toned for all
this, th e weather b ing p rfec t. Th ladi es in th eir dainty oldworld dresses, se med to have step ped from the famil y a lbum , and
th scene in the P addock wh n Lord Derby welcomed hi s beautiful
hors, Bosworth , and his lever rici er , Tommy Weston, was one to
Jinger in th memory. It only r quired the men to don th
ga rm ents of their grandfa th ers to bring to lif the famou picture
of Ascot in th eighti es. Th e Jong dresses o[ th e lad ies were very
becomin g, but th eff ct was omewh at marred by th e Jarge floppy
hats th ey wore. Tho e who adopted the ve ry mall hats looked
fa r nice r and happier th an the ir si t'r5. Th e win of Lord Derby
was th most popular of the meet ing, and his genial face was
wreath d in smil es a he ac kn owJedg cl th e co ngrat ula tions of his
many friend. A great sportsma n, he has endear cl himself to aJl
racego rs, and rece ived a raptllrou w J ome r centJy when he
v isited th race in K entucky.
Th e g reat ftrln of H . & G. im ond s were to the fore in ca~e ring for
th imm ense Ascot rowd. Many t housand dozen of th Ir famous
brand wer consul11 cl, be. id es draught liquors. Th e bee rs were
in splendid condition and wer . the subj ct of much favourabJe
comment. Th e race-go ing public lik to be on a winner and they
know th ey are a lright when they se th well kn own Hop Leaf
Sign display cl at the ba rs. wh th er it b at Asco t, .Goodwood,
ewma rket, Ep ·o m, Newbury or a ny of the great racmg centres.
Talking of the Gold up remincl s one of th yea r 1907 wh en
was tol n from unci r the v ry nose of th poli e and detec tives
wh o wer g ua rding it. It was · aid tlte thefL was Lhe result of a
wag r tha t it could be purl in cl. In a ny cas, b a utiful as th e
up was, of exqui ite workmanship, it would not hav been of any
g rea t vaJue to th e av rage thi ef, ancl Lhe gc n 'ra l idea was that th e
robbery was a huge pm ti a l joke. Ma rk Twa in , th great
Am rican humorist, r a h cl E ng land th sam day, and pr tend ed
to be mu ch annoy cl by th pia 'a rd s of it famons eve ning n wspaper
wbi h announc d " Ma rk Twa in a rri v s
" A cot Gold Cup
Stolen."
jt
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.
(BY

W.

DUNSTER.)

The month of June has been a busy one for the Firm,
particularly so this year, for the many open-air events have been
favoured with splendid weather and we have done our best (and
share) in quenching the thirsts of the multitude.
THE ROYAL COUNTlES' AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S SHOW.

This was held at Prospect Park, l~eading, June 4th to 7 th ,
and with fine weather every day was well patronized. In addition
to supplying large order for our good to the two Refreshment
Contractors (Mr. F. J. Godwin of R ading and Messrs. W. T.
Boyce & Son of Guildford), many of the exhibitors wer supplied
with refreshments from The Brewery; in fact , our product were in
universal d mand. The Stand displaying in a very attractive
manner the" Glorious Devon" Cider of Messrs. N. P. Hunt & Son
.of Paignton, which business has recen tly been acquired by Messrs.
H. & G. Simonds Ltd., was a very popular exhibit. Three kinds
of cider were" on tap," viz., sweet, medium and dry, and all were
favourably commented upon after" ampling." Orders were taken
an 1 in consequ nce cider has been de patched north , south, east
and west. The Stand, cl igned by Mr. S. ]. Moorc (Travclling
Staff) and built by our Building Department, undcr thc able
guidance of Mr. J. Webb, wa tastefully arranged and a redit to
all concerned. Mr. . Bennett was in charge, assisted by Mr. . J.
Moore, Mr. E. KeUy, Mr. C. H. Perrin (Travelling Staff), Mr. E. C.
Barilett (General Office), Mr. Lott (Canvas Departm ·nt) and Mr.
Treadgold . A good d al of extra work was carried out by our
Tran port Department, and, as per usual, expeditiously and well.
WHITSUNTIDE.

[

P//lltll I)'y

CIII/le ,. , RI.Ullli"JJ . (ulIl "I! />rorl" oetl b~ 'he
I"~ B(lilor of 'he" Ucl'/I ..,Ili,.c Chro",lcle ,"

co ttrfl! .IiI)' 0/

A striking photograph of Mr. F . A . Simonds at Aseot .

Everyone was pleased with the clerk of the weather this year
and the remark made everywher on the Tue day morning after
thc Bank Holiday was" What a lovely holiday." Judging by the
som what colourcd countenances of quite a number of th office
taff the holiday had been pent out of door. Two m mber of
thc staff had thcir initial flights in the air at Wood Icy Aerodrome
near Rcading, wh rc an Air Pageant wa hcld on Whit-Monday and
att nded by nearly 20,000 people. The Hop L af brand were on
sale there. Good business was don - at ou r coun try houses and on
Tu day morning it was a case of " sold ou t " in many instance.
Th river at R ading was well patronized and it would
m that
it is getting back to its pre-war attractiv ness, for I am a sur d it
was practically impossible to hire a boat or punt on th av r ham
R ach aft r 3.30 p.m. on the] ank Holiday.
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HOLIDAYS.

The early ones this year have all caught the sun and are looking
very fit and well on their return to duty after their sojoum, in the
main, by the seaside.
TEST MATCH.

This caused a good deal of interest at The Brewery, especially
as England was again captained by Mr. A. P. F. Chapman who is
still well remembered at Bridge Street. It also caused a great deal
of satisfaction to know, not only that he was captain of a winning
side, but also that he batted 0 well at a critical point in the game.
Naturally we had some lively discussions whilst the game was in
progress.
ASCOT,

1930.

This was a busy time for the Firm. Supplies for the stands.
and many of the booths on the Heath were heavy and entailed a
good deal of organization. Those on duty for the Firm at Ascot
will probably remember the Wednesday, with its deluge, as long as
they live.
FOOTBALL.

Team building by the Reading Football Club is proceeding
busily and at the moment we are all optimists for next season.
The club had a loss of over £1,300 last season and in the Directors'
Report, after commenting upon this, appears the following : " Consequent ly the club has again been largely depend nt
upon a loan from Messrs. H. & G. Simonds Ltd . . . . .
Thanks are th erefore given to the well-known Firm
·mentioned."
Congratulations to Mr. T. Land ey (Cask Office) who was
presented with a son on the 12th Jun e.
The offices are, at the moment, undergoing their annual spring
clean.
I am pleased to know Oxford Branch read my notcs with
interest and learn of Brewery happenings therefrom.
Mr. W. T. Bradford had hard lines in a £I,OOO rossword
puzzle recently having only on lctter wrong. An all-correct
solution won it.
Mr. F. H. Biggs (Portsmouth Branch) and Mr. R J. Bartlett
(Salisbury Branch) called in at The Brewery recently and both
looked very fit and well.
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ROYAL ASCOT.
We were very busy during the race week with supplies of Hop
Leaf brands for the needs of the vast concourse of people attending
this great national gathering. As in former years we had on the
spot a staff of experienced men, who, with their usual competency,
kept up replenishments to the numerous bars in the enclosures.
Each succeeding year sees' the Firm's products becoming increasingly popular on the Heath and the number of booths
displaying the welcome sign is added to year by year. "S.B ."
was in great demand and this well known beverage found particular
favour. The stocking of these bars, as well as the clearances, made
severe demands on our various departments, but the Brewery
staff are so familiar with special orders and emergencies that they
took it quite as a matter of course-something to be expected at a
large Brewery with world-wide associations- and nobly responded
to all the calls made upon them and the whole of the traffic, i.e.,
stocking, replenishing and clearing, was carried out promptly,
efficiently and to the full satisfaction of our numerous custom ers.
The Firm's licensed houses in the district all did good business
and the tenants were, no doubt, sorry when the week came to an
end.

A

GREAT THOUGHT.

Let us always remember this: when we come to big things we do
not need rhetoric. Truth, we have always been told, is naked. She
requires very little clothing. After all, St. Paul was no orator, and
yet his speeches and his teaching seem to have spread and to have
lasted a long time. I cannot help feeling that if we were to go back
two thousand years I would back t. Paul and the results of his
teaching against all the rhetoric of a unday newspaper or of the
leading orators of the age.
J ta/le heart from the thought that though the lamp of classical
learning rnust be trimmed and kept burning by the scholars, yet the
light which is diffused depends to some extent on the fuel, and that is
provided by an army of plain foUl with conviction and enthusiasm in
their hearts.- STANLEY BALDWIN.
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A NATURE NOTE.
ON A BE RK SHIRE TROUT STRE AM .
SOME DE TAILS OF A DE LI GHTFUL DAY: THAT F IRST RISE

I

(BY C. H.P .) .

One day this month I was given th great privilege of fishing
on a Berkshire trout stream . I know th e river well and each
year I look forward to this one particular day with an eager
anticipation such as no oth er form of sport affords, and I have
participated in most. Weeks beforehand I visit th e river to see
what kind of fly is likely to be " up " and as th e day approaches
I make a .list of the things I wi sh to take. Th e best of fl y-fishing
is the fact th at you have to carry so little tackle- just a rod, lin e,
fli es, net and creel. How different from pike fi shing, with a
cumbersom e bait can , etc.
AT LON G LA ST!

Well, on th e eve of my day among th e trout I soak a trace of
very fine gut , letting it remain in water all th night . I retire
early, in order to be extra fresh and fi t, so as to get every oun ce of
enjoyment out of this very enj oyable day. I am up with the la rk,
prepare a little food , place my gut in moist blotting-paper so th at
it will be read y for use th e inst ant I reach th e stream . I catch
an early bus- and oh ! how slowly the thing seems to move. If
it were an express train it would not move fast enough, so ag r
am I to make that first cast. I alight about half-a-mile from th e
scene of operations, and never did a walk seem so long. Na turali st
as I am , I cannot help looking into th e hedges and banks for nests,
and find th a t of th e yellow-hammer, chaffin ch, wren and partridge.
But th ese have not th e interest for me to-day th at th ey have at
other times. I notice the wond erful growth of th e grass, giving
promise of a wonderful hay crop, also the wonderful show of waysid e
flowers, among which th e wonderful bees are carrying on their
wond erful work of gathering hon ey and at th e same time fertili ing
the flowers. But th e trout stream has b en uppermost in my mind
all th e tim e, and , at long last , I have arrived I
FIRST BLOOD.

The work of putting my rod togeth er is a matter of a few
seconds onl y, but it seems many minutes. J ti e my cast to th e lin e,
creep to the river so as not to be obs rved by th e members of th e
finny tribe, and make my fi rst cast. Swish I swish I swish I away
goes my fly , alighting on th e water as light as air. I draw it gently
toward s me and lift it as gently from th e wa ter and cast again .
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All th e time I am on on e kn ee, in th e long wet grass and yards away
from the water, in order th a t th e trout may not be awa re of my
presence. I have not proceeded far before J have my fi rst rise !
I see the white throat of the trout ascending and as th fi sh ma kes
a dash towa rds my fly I am sorely t empted to strike before he
se izes the lure. But I am an old hand at th e game and know th e
psychological moment wh en to drive th little hook home. You
h ave to do it swift a lightning, but eve r so gently- just a little
motion of th e wrist, th at is all . Well, I hook my fi sh, 1 t him have
his way for a short while, k eping th e top of my rod well up in
order to let thi? implement do t he work of " playing" my prize.
E ventually I lift th fI sh from th e wa ter. He weigh f ib., is
beautifully ma rk d and in th e pink of condition.
OLD F RI ENDS.

As I a pproach a little bridge I wonder if th e swallows tha t
I ha ve seen for so many year a re ther again. Ye, sure enough,
th ere th ey a re, and th ey
m to welcome me with th eir cheery
note. I a m sure we kn ow one anoth er. Under a bri dge is usually
a good place for a good fi sh a nd I end my fly a couple of yard
under the woodwork wh ere th e swallows hav their n sts. Th ey
show not th e least fear. So interes ted a m I in my little bird friends
th at I a m just t oo la te to hook a good-s iz d trout. He rose rapidly
at my fly wh en I was not looking and I was not awa re of the fact
until I felt a gent l tug at my line. I struck in st a ntly, but th e
trout had as in tant ly beco me aware of th e deception a nd wi ely
let go. H ad Jt not been for th ose wallows I should doubtless
have had an oth er nice fish in my creel. But I would not have it
otherwise. Ao{ter all, th ere is something much more in a day'
fishing than dead fish in your basket.
A H APPY FAM ILY.

A wild duck rises from th e wa ter. It is a male bird , and
I wonder if I sha ll come acro his wife and childr n. I keep very
quiet as I near th e pot from whi ch h rose, peep round the corner
and ha ve th e pI asure of se ing a ve, y ha ppy family . Moth r is
leading th e way and th y a re coming traight towa rds me. I lie
down flat in th long wet gra and wat ch with th e greate t interest
the little retinue of duckling a they paddl past within a few
feet of my nose and quite unawa re of my presen e. No, those
little du cks afforded m more plea lire thu than th ey would on the
dinner ta bl e with succulen t green pea .
L UNCHEO N!

Under an old oa k tree I pa rta k of a light lun cheon. A big
root form s my chair. It i xtrao rdin a ry how hungry on e gets
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out in the open air. Never was there such a piece of bread and
cheese as that which I am enjoying, and never, surely, were there
such spring onions I A brimstone butterfly flies past pursuing a
zig-zag course like a piece of paper propelled by the wind . The
cuckoos are calling, calling, all day long. Some people tire of
hearing this bird so continuously, but I do not . With me all birds
and th eir joyous notes are ever welcome.
ANOTHER TRY.
Now I must try and catch another trout. The water is
shallow for th e most part, but I come to where it swirls around,
crystal clear, under som campsheathing. I think to myself, that
is a likely-looking place for a fish . Then one rises! A false cast
will spoil my chance, so I must be very careful to make no mistake.
I make a mental measurement of th e distance and send my fly
upon its important errand . Away it goes just as I desired, alighting
on th e water about a foot above the fish's nose and about a foot
this side of him, so that he has less chance of seeing the gut to
which the fly is attached. Plop! H e seizes it and there is soon
a battle as to who shall gain th e victory - I, with my gossamer
line, or he, with all the strength .t hat fresh running water and ample
food can give him . I win in the end , and n ever did I land a trout
more beautifully marked-a prize indeed I
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BEST OF ALL FILMS.
Wh en I re 1 in th e birds arc singin g as they only sing, I think ,
after rain . I have seen th e best of all films, one of ature's.
Th waysid e flowers appeal to me more than any oth ers and I pick
a bunch of forget -me-nots of a wondrous blue, uch as, I think ,
you do not find in cultivat ed gardens. It has been a " talkie "
film, too , for th e birds have been entertaining me all day long with
th eir sweet so ngs. I hav had th e b st of pi tures and the best of
conc rts, glorious ummer sun shine a nd cool refreshing rain-and
all for nothing. As I corn to the cnd of thi s day of sheer delightand th se pi cture palaces a nd ma tchless concerts are open to us
all- the words cross my mind- " Now thank we all our God." We
ought to, didn ' t w ? And I'm su re we do I

OMINOUS SIGNS.
The swallows are flying very low, a sure sign that rain will
fall before long. And ere an hour has passed down it comes !
I could not be bothered with a mackintosh and so I carry on, clad
lightly as I am. I soon get drenched to th e skin. The grass is now
simply loaded with water, and as I walk, squish, squish, squish
the water oozes from my boots at every step. As I am always on
on e knee when fly fishing, in ord er to keep out of sight of the fish,
and the grass is nearly up to my waist, I am waterlogged if ever
man was. But the weather is warm , and as I am inured to almost
all conditions, I enjoy the experience.
RAIN AND RIPPLES.
The rain and the ripples on the water caused by the gentle
breeze improve my chances, and before the day is done I have
had a good" catch." I have, however, had to work hard for my
fish. Throughout the day I have used but one trace of gut and
lost but one fly.

.. The Falkland Arms ," Great Tew, O xford.

Mr. A. H. Ives, th landlord of Th Falkland Arms, Great Tew,
Oxford, writes a follows :- Being a regul ar reader of THE Ho p
LEAF GAZETTE, I was interested in the photo of the old thatched
inn at Aldwolih and I thought yo u might like th e enclo ed photo
of Th e Falkland Arm . This hou e is about 300 year old and
takes its nam e from Lord Falkland, once Lord of the Manor, and
who was buried in Tew in 1643, acco rding to an entry in the Parish
Church Regist er. Gr a t T w is noted a th e pr ttiest village .in
Oxfordshire and Th e Falkland Arms (although a fr e hou e) for Its
" .B ." and other Hop Leaf specialities. Th e thatched cottage
was taken into th e house about 50 or 60 year ago. THE Hop
LEAF GAZETTE is always most interesting and I wi sh it the best of
luck.
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WORD~ 6 F WISDOM.
Good advice may be communicated but not good manner .
A single grat e~ul thought turn ed heav nwards is th e mos t
perfect prayer.
A small unkindne s i a great offence.
Catch, th en, 0 catch th e transi nt hour ;
Improve each mom nt a it fli ;
Life's a short summ r- man a flow rHe die - alas I how soon he dies.
haract,r is a thing that will ta ke care of itse lf.
Envy is littleness of soul.

- - --

Friendship is th shadow of th e evening which strength ens
with the setting sun of life.
Good breeding i benevolence in trifles, or th e pref rence of
others to ourselves in th e little daily occurr n es of [ife.
It is only when it i b nt that th e bow shows it strength .
Men are like flies- for men are in sec ts too,
Little in mind , howe'e r our bodies run !We're all in sects : in sec ts that hate each oth er,
And deem it love of God to ha te one's brother.
Someone has written that love makes people believe in
immortality because ~h e re seems not to be room enough in life for
so great a tenderness.
I

The na tion in every country dwells in th e cottag ; a nd unless
the light of your constitution can shine th re, unless th e beayty of
your legisla tion and th e excellence of your stat esmanslnp a re
impressed th ere on th e feelings and conditions of th e peo ple, rely
upon it, you ha ve ye t to learn th e duties of Governm nt.-}ohn
Bright.
I am not bound to win , but I am bound to be true. I a m not
bound to succeed , but I am bound to live up to what light I have.
I must stand with any body that tands right ; stand by him while
he is right and pa rt with him when he goes wron g.- A bra ham
Lincoln.
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THE PAST THIRTY YEARS.
CHAN GES AND IN ClDENTS.

Th e changes and in cid ents of th e past 30 years have left th e
world in a more or less " muddled" condition . In this time we
have learned to fly , to trav 1 swiftly in petrol vehicles, to converse
with fa r-away parts of th e globe, to apprecia te th e valu of a
healthy body, and in many and va rious oth er ways ~e have
experi enced change. In that ex tremely short span of time our
lives have been completely revolutionized, and furth er moves
towards b tterment of our condition are imminent. It is not
urprising, th er fore, that a state almost of chaos should exist until,
at any rat e, we become more settl ed amidst our new environment.
But wh at is perhaps th e great es t catastroph e ~nown in !he
history of man , those black years of 1914-18, tands out as hav.Ing
influenced us, our lives and our countries, more th an any mechamcal
innovation or spiritual development could possibly have don e.
During that period in pa rticular , boys became men , women
performed th e work of men , and men themselves suffered and
fought as heroes. So we have th e two genera tions, the pre-war
and th e post-war ; th e former wi se with experi ence, yet in many
cases unsettled by their ord eal and present conditions; th ~ Jatter
starting life as th e pion er of a new age-let loose amidst an
un asy world that is try ing to settle down and become comfortable
in its new cloth s.
The wa r brought out th b st and the worst in us, emphasising
both our bad and our good point . This, no doubt , has b~o ad en e.d
our vi ws to a great extent, and introduced a rath er phl!osophlC
outlook upon life. Yet the older ones amongst us, knOWIng that
th ey mu t give way as tim e go s on , look upon ,!,e younger pe~ple
on on e hand with askance, and on the oth r WIth complete faIth .
Now a gr a t deal is said both f?i: and against th e. rising
genera tion , and this is as it should be 111 order .t hat both Sides of
th question of their fitn ess to carry on th e affaIrs and uphold th.e
tradition s of th e British Empire should be clearly put before theIr
eyes. They mu t not grow up wit.h a carele .s indifference towa~ds
th ir duti es; neith er should th ey disgrace theIr ~~hood by res~1I1 g
'on th la urel of th ir great predec sor , despl mg oth er natIOn
for th ir lack of tradition and noble ancestry, for th ey would then
be on th e level of th lazy Italirul wh o boasted th a t he ~as of
Roman stock. In order th a t Britain should maintain her pnde of
place, th r mu t be no lackeni.n g of that fin e adv nturous vigour
which ha raised her to th po itlOn h now hold s. To the average
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young man, however, it may seem as if all th e channels by which
adventures are to be met have be n choked up. In a way they
have. Exploration, th at science whic~ has always captured th e
fancy of British youths, is now pract~cally a thmg of th e. past.
Tal s of piracy and adventure on th e hI gh seas ~o longe r thnl~ our
ears, whilst all th o e places that bring roman tic dreams o~ tImes
that were, are now disfigured by those signs that go to pomt o~t
the spread of progress and civili ation. Yet life nowadays stIll
offers unlimited scope for any active and h ealt~y young person .
Though the population i dense and advent~re ddn c~:ilt to find , we
can still serve our fellow-men and our countrIes by domg our utmost
in whatever capacity w a re employed.
There is no longer any need for the a v~rage y~ut~ to stri.ve to
mak a nam in romantic conquest, and md eed It IS practlcally
impossible; but there are ample <.>pport~nities for him to better his
mind by sensible study , to keep .hlm.self III good h.ea l~h by.sport and
exerci e, and above a ll to do his bIt towards bnngmg hIS country
to th e fore by increased prosperity.
In futur , we must look to improve' our national position and
wealth by peaceful means. The rough 1?ion.eer work has almost
entirely been completed, and our path lIes m the steps of those
who already have paved the way. We may grumble at not
having had a hand in the hard adven~urous work , but sh?w our
appreciation of the efforts of our herOIc forefathers. by domg our
bes t to develop the works they have opened up to us.
With all the fin e examples with which he is faced, and with
all the facilities for improving his mind , the youth of to-day s ho~ld
be well able to perform his part in the life th at opens before hIm .
And as we have neve r had to look far for tho e young heroes who
have always been ready to give their all for their country, so we
may rest assured that in future th e destiny of England and the
British Empire is safe in th eir hands.
KIRBY]uNR.
THE LIGHTER SIDE.
A Lancashire man was taken by his fri end, who owned horses,
to the races for the first time. Th e fri end had a "certainty"
running in the first race, and persuad ed his companion to back it.
He did so, and after an exciting finish the horse won by a short head .
The owner did not meet his friend again until th e starters were
out for the last race, when he whispered confidentially that he had
a good tip.
"Nowt doing, " 'came the quick reply. "T'other only just
won."
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OUR LADIES' PAGE.
Well, if th e clerk of the weather did di sappoint us at Easter,
at Whitsuntide he fully atoned for his bad behaviour on th previous
holiday. From all parts of th e country record sun shine hours were
reported and it wa almost in conceivable that anyone could raise
a grumble 011 the score of the weather for Bank Holiday. 'Bus
proprietors, char-a-banc owners, etc., should have been well satisfied
with th e result of the holiday, for eve ryone was out and wanted to
be taken somewhere. The countrys ide was fully dressed in all its
Spring freshness and was therefore looking its best and th re must
have been thousands of picnic parties in all the well-known beauty
spots. All outdoor fun ctions were well patronised, and at the one
to which I went it was estimated that ther were 20,000 people
present. Thi was the Air Fete at Wood ley, where an aerodrome
had b en opened not long since, and it speaks well for the popu larity
of ae rona utics that uch a crowd should have gath ered to watch
thi display.
hort passenger trips for the public prov d a. great
a ttraction a nd many availed themselves of the opportu nity to
make their fi rst fli ght , a mon gst them b ing my two sisters and
myself. W all th oroughly njoyed it a nd only wished that the
flight had been of longer duration.
During t he we k proceding the Whitsun vacation , the l~~yal
Countie 'Agricultur~l ociety held their an nu al how. at Re~dmg,
the venu chosen b n:g, as usual, Prosp ct Park- an Ideal SIt for
uch a how.
. It open don Wedne day and on th~t a nd the three followi~g. days
large crowd were in att nclance. 1 here are so many exl1lblt of
all branches connected with agriculture t hat on is aI t to become
a little d a~ed if they go with the d termina~ion of eeing e~eryth in g .
The Iat st typ s of every kind of agn cultural ~achU1ery are
disllayed and th working mod Is always attract a lIttl crowd of
their own.

The flower how alway pleases and I admired most of all the
w et peas and carnation , th e colour of th form r being rally
wonderful.
One must say a f w words about the live-sto k part of the
how, which is by no m -an the lea t of it attractions, all la
xhibiting fir t-olass p cim n , so much so; ~hat t.h Judge mu t
hav found it a difficult task to select the pnz wmners. Horse,
of course, always co me in f r ad miration and tho on view were
1 autiful animal .
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Each day's programme contained many horse-riding ~nd
jumping events, pony riding for children, etc. , so that somethmg
of interest was always going on.
And following up the month of June we come to anoth r great
show in which horses again play an important part. At A cot,
quite' a small town, but nev rtheless world famou , is held the
greatest perhaps of all race mee ting, generally honoured on ach
of the four day~ by the presence of the Royal l~amily .. This
meeting a ttracts, as does.no other, the flower of E nglt h OClCty.
Here on th e lawns and in the enclosure, one may se many
beautiful 'd resses as also the very latest of fa hion 's creat.ions, but
doubtless, in many ca es, the material is more to be admIred than
the style.
And Ascot of 1930 will not be forgotten, but rather will . b
memorable for the great storm of Hunt Cup day. I do not thmk
that those people who have ~l ever b en a~ay fro~ Eng land hav
ev r seen such rain ; it was lmply torrential and 111 a sho rt spac
of time water was everywh re-tons of it must have fallen and the
accompanying thunder and lightning added to the fiasco. Two
race only were run and then the Stewards dec!ded to abandon
racing for the re t of th e day, th~ co urse bemg wate rlogged.
However it seemed that almost a mlracle was perform d and by
the time 'racing was du to commence on.Thur day, A cot loo~ed
its old s If once again. The excell ~t drall1~ge system had. cam e I
away the water and the sun a nd wllld of 1hursday mO.rnmg had
worked wonders with th e course and paddocks, and II1ve~e:ate
racegoers wer able to enjoy th ir sport under pleasant condItIOn
once mol' .
It is to be hoped that othe r outdoor functions which ~r
scheduled for th
ummer months will not have to contend w ~th
uch a calamity, but wi ll b favour d with that fin w a lh r whIch
i such a neces 'ary ass t to the Sllccess of thes v n ls.
M.P.

TITE LlG llT E 11 SIDE.
" My sister was lucky the other lay at a party."
" How was that? "
" They played a gam wh ere th e men had to kiss the girls or
buy them a box of chocolate ."
" How was your ister lucky ? "
" She came home with fourteen boxes of chocolates."
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TWENTY YEARS OUR KING.
LANDMARJ<S OF A HEIGN OF MAGNIFICENT SERVICE.

(From" Our Empire.")
On th e sixth of May, 1910, in the mid st of grave parliamentary
difficulties and under conditi ons of social-economic unrest and
industrial confli ct, th e Briti h Empire was plunged into mourning
by th death of th at active, popu lar a nd influential monarch, King
Edward VII.
His su c or- crown d in Jun of the following year as King
George V- had a difficult task ad quately to follow hi distingui hed
fath er, but from the first th n w mona rch di splayed that strengt h
of purpose and surenes of touch whi ch marked all his future
a tiviti s. From th e very first King Georg and Queen Mary
showed in all th ir actions their earn st de ire to use their royal
position in the m.,o t public- pirit d mann er, and the co untry was
doubly fortunate in th e fact that 0 mu ch had a lready been done
to stabli h the throne in the heart of the p ople as a central and
uniform National and Imperi a l force, distinct and aloof from
sectiona l interests of party or class.
Under King George- th e ailor King- whose famous exhortation, " Wa ke Up, E ngla nd! " in the peech he mad in 1901 at
the Gui ldhall, wllen ret urning from hi co loni al tour as Duke of
York , had never be n forgot t n- a further trengthening of this
conc ption of the function of th Thron e wa teadily pursued.
Th ir Maj stie th e King and Queen, a sist d by other members of
the Royal Family, devoted themse]ve on ev ryavailabl 0 casion,
public or privat , to the ta k of ma king th e influ nce of th e ourt
a pur , us Iu] a nd kindly one in the lif of the cou ntry.
Th coronation a t We tmin ster Abb y on Jun e 22nd , 191I ,
wa att nel ed by rep re entati ves of all J art of th e Emp ire and oth er
ountri ,an 1, in order to compl te the future assumption of royal
a uthority throughout th Unit d Kingdom, the King and Queen
with the Princ of Wal (a Prin c Eclward was created on Jun e
23 rd, 1910) and Princess M ry, mad state visits to Ireland, Wale
and co tland duri ng July. Th r followed later in the yea r an
important exten ion of th wh ole principle of th e recognition of
Imp rial Sov reignty in th e vi it mad e by Th eir Maj tie to India,
and th co ron ation ce r mon ies at th ancien t capital of Delhi
(Decemb r I2th, 19II). They l -ft England on November IIth and
'
did not r turn tiJl February 5th, 1912 .
I It may briefly b not d th a t in th
umm r of 1912, for the first
tim ', tate vi it were paid to a London music hall (th Palace)
and to Henl y Rega tta, whi le th Kin'g al 0 w nt to Lord . on th
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occasion of the Test Match between Australian and South African
cricketers, and had the teams presented to him. But the King and
Queen were not content with lending themselves, constantly
though unostentatiously, to. the scen.ic sid~ of Royalty; they min.gled.
graciously and sympat.hetlcally .wlth different cla~~es of SOCI~ty,
and were ever active In acceptmg new opportumtIes of serVIce.
This Queen Mary, a fter a Royal visit to the Dowlais Steelworks
at Merthyr (June 27th, 1912), too~ tea w.i th a. W~lsh miner's w.ife,
and during the tour through the mdust nal dlstncts of YorkshIre,
King George went down the ~l sca ~' ~lliery (July 9th,. 191~) ~nd
showed himself no less handy IJ1 Wl eldmg a pIck than In brmgmg
down a grouse on the Scottish moors. In many respects hims If a
.. working man King," it was his firm intention to become
acquainted with British working men, and he succeeded.
Such in cidents, which naturally attracted attention early in
the r ign, became too familiar with the public in latter years to
need chron icling in detail. The personal taste both of King
George and Queen Mary wer known to lie in characteristically
British domestic drrections, while th e King's well-known hobby of
stamp-collectin g an I his lon g-standi~ g reputatio~ as one of th
b st shots in the co untry were typical lmks Wlth the popular
interests of one sort or another. Facilities were wisely extended to
the Press to give contemporary publicity to the Royal doings.
Enhanced confidence resulted in the British Throne and its
occupants, whose happy domestic relations were known to be more
than ever universally appreciated.
King George's fourth yea r- 1914- saw him working for Irish
co-operation, ummoning a Round Table onference at .Bu ~ki~gh am
Palace after fruitless efforts had been made to embroil him In the
confli ct. The War came shortly afterwards.
No monarch in any period of the world's history has ever been
called upon to fill such an exacting role as was King George V
during the period of th e Great War. There can, however, .,he no
doubt that by his consistent tact and forethought he ex rClsed a
very influ ntial power in tho e direct ions which held the nation
together. . I e~oved ~s the monarch ~.is in th.is cou.n try from
participation m any direct naval or mliltary actIOn, Kmg George
realised immed iately that it was the humanitarian .aspects of th e
st ruggle in which he could most beneficially serve the interests of
his people. With this realisation clearly before him, he endeavoured
to the utmost of his opportunities to express as far as possible his
sympathy with , and support of, his people engaged on the various
fields of battle, on the seas, or in the air, as well as with those
engaged in providing the necessary weapons of warfare at hom~.
His visits to the battlefi elds of France and Flanders heartened hiS
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troops in the desperate struggle in which they were engaged, even
as did his many visits to the industrial centres of the country
urged the workers to put th eir utmost endeavours to meet the
requirements of the fighting men at th e Front.
He was in France by Decem ber, 1914, and repeated visits to
the Front, to the sailors at naval bases, to wounded troops in
hospital, to munition workers, besides conferences and detail work,
taxed his strength. In France a res tive horse threw him and
rolled partly over him , but, lying in the hospital train, he insisted
on investing Lance-Corporal Oliver Brooks, of th e Coldstream
Guards, with the V.C. The Somme, Vimy Ridge, Posieres, Mametz,
were among the places he visited. H e forbade alcohol in his
household, presented £roo,ooo to the Treasury as a lead to others,
and in 1917 changed the family name to that of Windsor and
discontinued all German titles. The following year was his silver
wedding, but he refused all gi fts and handed a cheque for £53,000
to a fund for disabled soldiers and sailors.
In this capacity it is interesting to note that the Imperial
War Museum at South Kensington has opened an ex hibition of
photographs illustrating the magnificent war record of the King,
and at the same time two diaries, printed for private circulation,
have been deposited in the Museum. Th e show that, during the
War, His Majesty made 451 in p -ct ions ; inspected 320 hospitals;
visited 200 munition works; vi ited 107 clubs and schools; attended
37 official religious services; held 278 investitures ; partook of 56
ceremonial banquets; bestowed 50,669 decorations; and attend ed
49 charity performances. It is estimated that His Majesty travelled
50,000 miles in the cours of carrying out these duties.
To King George V the nation owes an ine timable debt of
gratitude for the ex rci e of those qualities and abilities which were
vital to the cohesion and stability of the p ople during tho e terrible
years.
The manner in which His Majesty the King threw his energies
wholeheartedly into a ll efforts for the a melioration of bereavement,
suf! ring and poverty has never been forgotten by a grateful people,
who eagerly grasped the opportunity to expre their .loyalty,
appreciation and sympathy when, ten years afterwards, hiS grave
and prolonged. illness from November, 1928, mad e the whole wo~ld
realise that in these days of unrest and general upheaval, our Kll1g
is supreme in the hearts of his people of the greatest Empire the
world has ever known.
After the War His Majesty b came engrossed in the problems
of peace, declaring at Buckingham Palace: "There is. no proble~
of greater importance than the housing of the workll1g classes.
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It was the King who scattered soil from Fran ce over th e grave of
the Unknown Warrior, and th e King who unveil d th e enotaph.
H e has continued t ? take h~ s part n?t only i~ the ~ork of governing
the country, but m th e ltghter sId e of his subj ects' liv s. His
people hav delighted in seeing him at big race meetings like the
Derby and .Grand National, at Cup Finals, at Wimbledon , and at
th e theatre. In I92I he opened the Ulster P a rliament , appealing
to Iri hmen to "Forbear, forget and forgive," and when Labour
came into power in 1924 his a ttitud and general helpfuln ess to his
new Minister was irreproachable. Again, after the General Strike
he appealed to all ides to forget bitterness and work unitedly for
a lasting peace. It is in thi s part of mediator that he ex els and
takes greatest pride. It was especially gratify ing to him that he
was abl e to undertake the important task of opening the Naval
Conference.

Hi s serious illness, th e nation 's long anxiety, and th e deep
thankfulness at his. recovery are too recent to ca ll for length y
reference; .but the d.lness se rved to mph asise th e in cere respect
accorded.h.lm by na tIOns great a nd small , a nd to throw light on his
true posltIOn-one that stands alone in the world. The ca lm
courage and dignity with which he bore his trial will never b~
forgotten. Moreover, his illn ess made clear once more how true
an? d ep are the Royal Family ties. The Queen's devotion and
q~l1et brav ry were beyond praise, and it was as a on I~urry in g to
hIs beloved fath.er that th e Prin ce travell d swiftly from Africa.
One furth er famIly bond touch d all h arts- th e affection between
the King and. his grand -daugh ter, I rin cess Elizab th. Hi s recovery
wa ~nqu estIOnably has!ened by the delight he found in her. She
was III and out of th e Sick chamber, stayed with him at Cra igweil
House, and drove out with him in hi s motor ca r.
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ALCOHOL GOOD FOR PEACE.
DOCTOR'S DICTUM.
DAMAGE DONE BY FA lmD DRI NKS.

Delegates of twelve countrie a re a ttending th e eleventh AntiProhibition Congre S at Budap t, under the ha irmanship of
Baron Raymond de Luze (cousin of Mr. F. A. imond and
Commander H . D. Simonds), president of the League of AntiProh ibitionists.
Sir William Arbuthnot Lane declared that alcohol, if taken in
moderat quantities, improved the temper of mankind and was a
valuable a id to th e reconciliation of people. E nj oyment of
alcohol, he aid, would last as long as the race of man.
Sir Willi a m, talking to a party of jou rnali sts, said: " I knew
th United tates well in pre-Prohibition days a nd r know the
co untry to-clay. The moral basis of Prohibition in America is only
explainable by the following experi nce of my own.
" I was dining with an Amer ican who had spe nt huge um 111
the Prohibition campa ign , but to my amazement wine flowed on
the table like water."

"THE

LAMB ,"

EVERSLEY.

His illn.ess s~w a whole. Empir?~and , ind eed, foreign rivals
~lso-watchlll g WIth a devotIOn, solIcitude and grief as sin cere as
It was spontaneo us.
~ at is it th at has so endea red the King to a ll classes of
Enghsh~e~, and ~hat drew tributes from many countri es abroad
wh e~ )lIS life. wa III da~ger? It is that h has the qualities that
we like to thlllk are typical of the men thi s country produces. H
is hard-worki~g, unassuming, forthri ght , ra th er serious-mind d,
devoted to chl~dren a~d ~om e life, conscientious, dignified, a littl
shy, rugged, wlth a saIlor s love of th e sea and always a good and
'
skilful sportsman .

On th e occasion of hi s 65th birthday th e whole Empire join ed
.
1~ th ~ hea.rt.felt hope t1~at for long years the King wi 11 be spa red to
a ~d ~I S MIni sters by hl ~ deep ex peri ence of men and government ,
hIS smcere sympathy WIth all classes, and his high sense of duty.
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Mr. Bye, landlord of "The Lamb, " Eversley ,
with his dau ghter and dog.
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THE LIGHTE R SIDE.
A commercial traveller, travelling through Scotland , wrote to
his manager :
" In reply to your question as to the reason why I failed to
get any orders for canned goods in Aberdeen, the reason is that
the tins cannot be eaten ."
A pedestrian crossed a traffic-filled street while looking up at
an aeroplane overhead. Three 'buses shaved him so closely that
his beard didn 't appear again for a week, the wind from six passing
cars raised th e nap on his last year's suit , on e five-passeng r car
removed the shine from the back of hi s left shoe, and th e drivers of
seven others of assorted makes, while stripping their gears in an
,effort to avoid him , also stripped their vocabularies of every known
high-powered adj ective.
After stumbling over the kerbstone on the fa rth er side of the
road the pedestrian was heard to murmur: " My graciou , those
aviators lead dangerous lives I "
Two friends had been dining out , and a they motored home in
th e da rk th e car took such a zigzag course th at th e road seemed
scarcely wide enough. Th e driver was quite serene but his friend
was not, and said so. Just th en th ey were approached by a huge
car showing brilliant headlight . Th e man who was driving sa id :
" You shay I'm not fit to drive, 01' man. Don 't yo u b lieve it.
You just see me shteer thi 01' bus between thoshe two lights ! "
A young couple who had just married received many pre ents
after establishing th eir home in a suburb . On morning th ey
received two theatre ticket s, with a not e which read : " Gue s wh o
sent these ? "
On the appointed evenin g th ey went to the theatre, r turning
very late. To their astonishment everything of any value in the
house had been carried away .
On a table in the dining-room th ey found this note : " Now
you know."
" It was grand of you to dive from that height, fully cloth ed,
to effect such a magnificent rescue," th e looker-on declared .
" That's all very well," snarled t he hero : " but what I want
to know is-who pushed me in ? "
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For a great number of years a bitter feud had existed between
the Browns and the Robinsons. The trouble had originally begun
through Brown's cat spoiling Robinson's garden and the affair had
magnified with th e years. One day, however, Brown, wearying of
the quarrel, sent a note over to Robinson, which read : " Mr. Brown
sends his compliments to Mr. Robin son, and begs to say that his
old cat died this morning."
Robinson, however, was not feeling so friendly , and his reply
read as follows: " Mr. Robinson is sorry to hear of Mr. Brown's
trouble, but he had not heard tha t Mrs. Br:own was ill."
The absent-minded professor t ook his car out to run up to
town, but returned several hours la ter on foot . When asked what
had happened to the ca r he looked puzzled . " Oh," he said at
last , " I remember now .. . After I had got out I turned round
to thank the gentleman who had given me a lift . . . and wondered
wh ere he had gon e."
Up and up and up went little Annie, the eighteen-year-old
avia trice. She was smiling happily a t th e st a rt. At 1 , 000 feet she
was still smiling. Th e air began t o ge t thinner, and she breathed
more rapidly. At 2, 5 00 feet Annie's smile began to fade. Soon
her lips were clamped tightly t ogeth r. Happy confidence was
replaced by flickering doubts. Th e e in creased as she climbed
higher a nd higher.
Once Anni felt dizzy, faint.
he felt she could climb no
higher. Th en she gritted h r t eeth and kept on. She couldn't
give up now. And then, ha rdly conscious of what was go ing on,
she kll w she was a t th e top. With a weak sigh he r ' axed in th e
sea t. But in a moment she was herself again.
" Just about wh at I might have expect ed from yo u! " she
snapped to th e boy fri nd . " Th e last row in th top balcony !
And if th ere eve r was a picture I wa nted to see clos up it' this
one ! "
" I will dance on yo ur grave wh en yo u die ! " said th e angry
wife.
" Splendid I " said her aggrava ting husband , " I 'm going to be
buried at sea ! "
A woman who had giv n h r husband a worrying time during
his life was very conce rn ed a t his death, and had a tombston e
erect ed on which the words were, " At l~e t. Until we meet again ."
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Said th pretty young sooth .ayer at th~ , bazaa r to her client :
" I see by your h and that you Wlll m a rry I
" Wonderful I " a id the girl.
" You a re engaged to a ma n n a med Leslie Smith," continued
the ooth ayer.
" Th a t's really uncanny I " ga ped the girl. " How can yo u
discover th at na me in th e lin e of my h a nd? "
" Lines? " cried the soothsaye r. " Who said anything a bout
lin e ? You a re wearing th e ring tha t I gave back to the fellow
three weeks ago ."

...

...

...

...

" Ma mma," said her little six-year-old da ughter, " 1'1 ase
button my dress. "
" You will ha v t o do it yourself, d a I'," was th re ply,
" mother 's t oo busy."
" Oh, dear ! " excla im ed th e littl e girl, " I don 't kn ow wh a t
I'd do with out myselL "

...

...

...

...

A University stud en t, when s itting for an examination , was
asked t o compo e one verse of po t ry in cluding th words" a nalys "
and " a na tomy."
H e wrote:
My analyse ove r t he ocean ,
My a naly e ove r the sea,
Oh, who will go over t he ocean
And bring back my ana tomy .

...

...

...

...

A well-known boxer was boas ting of t h tr ng th of his hands .
" If," he a id ," I squ ez a I mon thre times it i a dry a the

Saha ra. I w ill b t fi v po und t hat not on of you a n g t on
more d rop out of it."
A lemon wa brough t. Th boxe r sque zed it t hree t im es, a nd
in pi te of repeated a t t mp ts hi s fri n ds w re un ab l to press a ny
more moisture from t he fruit.
At this p oint a littl ma n s itting a t th next ta b I as k d to b
allowed t o try. H pre sed ha rd . " Look I " h cri e I, t riumph a n tly . And, sure enough , t wo mor drops came out o f th lemon.
" H re is the five r," sa id t h pugilist ," b u t t Jl m , wh at is
your profession ? "
" Oh ," replied the little ma n, " I am a clerk in th In om
T a x Depa rtm nt. "
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. A young m ~n was le~ rning G nnan, and ask ed his teach er to
dm~ e r on e even~ng;. Durm g th meal th e professor explain d th e
vanous pronuneta tIon , but presently h uttered a strange-so unding
word.. pron oun ced, as th y oung 110st co uld see, with som e d ifficulty
by hJ S guest.

" I didn ' t quite catch th a t word ," he conf ssed.
German word ? "

" Was it a

" No ! " aid th e gue t, shortly, " th at was a fi h bone ! "

...

...

...

...

A) w called at a coun~ry po t o.ffi ce a rly onc ~o rning a nd
asked. If a t legram had a mv d for hIm . Wh en answered in th e
n eg~tJv .. he s emed mu ch disturb d. An hour aft erwa rds h called
aga1l1 wIth t he same que tion . Aga in he was disappointed , and
s~e!n d more up et th an ever. At length , after ma ny fruitl ess
v!. Jt ! th postm as t r. hand ed him a wire th a t had just a rrived .
~:urn edly and tremblmgly, th e man opened it , a nd xcJa im ed :
Great heav ns ! My hou e is on fire I "

...

...

...

...

" Do you want a I lumber, lady? " a ked th e ma n wi th th e
tools.
" Do I wa nt a plumber ? I wrote last July," excla imed th e
lady in indign a tion.
" Wrong hou e, 'Arry .
May."

...

Party we're lookin ' for wrot

...

...

la rst

...

An Am erican was being shown round by a cot man . " Th at's
a fi!l e train for ye," said th e latter with prid e, pointing to a n expres
whIch had just appea red out of a tunn eL
" Sure," agreed th e Ameri can, " but we've got train twice as
big a th a t in th e Sta tes."
Th e co t was il ent for a moment. " Th at' a fin e buildin ' for
ye," he a id , th en , " wha t da ye think 0 ' it ? "
Th Am eri can laughed a little. " ay, th at 's n othing. We've
got hundred of buildings bigger and b tt r than th a t."
"Aye," returned th Scot, " I expect ye h a ve. Th a t's a n
asylum ."

...

...

...

...

" When I grow up, mummie," a ked th little girl, " ha ll I
ma r:y a man like fa th e r ?" " Yes, T ex pect you will , my d a r/'
replLCd th moth r. wi th a smil . " And if I clqn 't m a rry anyone
ha ll I grow up lik e a untie? " per i ted th e child . " Ye ," a id
t h .moth er , " I suppo e yo u wilL " " WJl ," aid th e child , " r
am In a fix. "
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" The point the House will have to consider," proceeded the
speaker, " is whether beer is a necessity or a luxury."
" It's a boon," replied several Socialist s.

The class was being given a lesson on fish and their habits.
" And ," said the teacher impressively, " a single dolphin will have
two thousand baby dolphins."

'"

'"

'"

'"

" Sambo, you are very lat e this morning. Any reason ? "
" Well sah , it was like dis. Wh en Ah looked into de glass dis
morning, I couldn't see maself there, so Ah thought Ah ~ust hab
gone to work . And then it was two hours after da t Ah dIscovered
dat de glass had dropped out ob de frame."

'"

'"

'"

'"

BUDDING NATU RALIST.
Little Albert came home from school with a new book under
his a rm. " It 's a priz , Mother," he said . " A prize? What for,
dear ?" " For n atural history. Teacher asked me how many legs
an ostrich had and I said three." " But an ostrich has two legs."
" I know t hat now, Moth er, but t he rest of the class said fo ur ; so
I was nearest. "

'"

'"
(to

'"

'"

ASTONISHED MISTRESS
new ma id who has offered her a
cigarette) : " No t hank you, Kate- er- not just now."
NEW MAID : " Don 't say' No ,' mum. P ut on e behind yer ear
for la ter on I "

'"

'"

'"

'"

" I came t o Madrid with on cen t and now I have t en thousand
in the bank. "
" And I know someone who came with nothing at all and in a
few days he had opened a jeweller'S."
" Marvellous. Wh ere is th e man ? "
" In gaol. "

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

WHEN NEPTUNE HAS HIS FACE LIFTED.
FREDDY : " Wh a t is an iceberg, Daddy? "
DADDY: " Why, it's a kind of permanent wave, son ."

'"

'"

VERY OLD FATHER: " There is nothing worse than to be old
and bent."
VERY YOUN<;7 SON : " I think there is, dad."
"Well, what is it then? "
" To be young and broke I "
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" Goodness I " ejaculat ed one round-eyed child, "and how
many do~h e ma rried ones have? ..

'"

'"

'"

'"

" I have been visiting E ngland for twen ty years," said the
American, " but have never found t he sma rt business men we
have in New York."
Th e E nglishman was net tled .
fin d t hat so rt in prison here."

'"

'"

0," he replied, "you will

'"

'"

" You have only called one constable," said th e ex-reveller.
" I want to hear the econd constable' evidence."
" T here wasn 't a s cond con tabl presen t," said the policeman.
"You'll excuse me, but I disti nctly saw hinl ."
"Yes, th at's why yo u're here. "

'"

'"

'"

There was' a scene outside th e t heatre . An attendant had
just eject ed a youth fro m t he gall ry, and a policeman came along
t o see what t he a rgument was a bout.
" It 's all right," said t he atte ndant. " H e's been misbehaving
himself, so the manager had 'im thrown out I "
" But ," said th e in dignant young man, " I wa only passing
som e fruit to a pal of mine- can' t I do th at? "
" No, you can 't ," said t he atten lant. "Not wh en you're in
th e gallery and your pal' in t h pit , a nd t h fruit is a ripe tomato I "

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

F rom P~tnch : " 0 doubt the Dominion Premier meant well
wh o said t hat English cars only need pu hing to be a succes ."
H e had retired from an act ive business life to devote himself
to golf. Unfortun ately he had b gun fa r too la te and was not
much good. But a t all events he was a t rier, and one day he
observed to his caddie, after having played a very bad round :
" I'll move heaven and earth to play this game properly."
"Well, yer've progressed a good bit already.
Heaven to t ackle now. "

Yer've only
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. ' A kincUy old general, who wa an ardent hor eman , used to
visit the hospital whilst in an Indian comman] very Sunday.
" What's your trouble? "h a ked a junior officer inmat .
" Fell off my motor bike, sir," repli d the subaltem.
"You would do much bett r," ob erv Cl th e g neral, " to seIJ
the na ty, smelly thing and get a good pony. Then you wouldn 't
be wasting time and suffering in hospital. "
H e turned to the 0 cupant of the next bed. " Well , aptain
Macintosh, and what's the matter with you?" "Fell off my
horse, sir ! " answered the truthful officer.

Before the Women's Golf Championship was played, a certain
course was for some days infested by practising ladies. Thi gave
much disgust to an old gentleman who went out daily to have his
hundred up.
One morning, discovering that places were booked for two
hours a head by women players, h observed loudly and for the
benefit of a crowd of the other sex: "Simply disgusting. I shall
join a club for g ntlemen only."
A bright young thing standing near gave him a smile a nd
observed, " What ma kes you think you'd b eligible?"

11<

11<

11<

11<

11<

11<

11<

11<

11<

THE SALT: "Yes, mum, that's a man-o'-war."
TUE LADY: " How inter ting; and what is that little one in
front ? "
TH E SALT: "Oh, that's just a tug, mum."
THE LADY: "Oh, yes, of cour e: tug-of-war. I 've h ard of
them."
11<

11<
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He had joined a Bohemian club where abst ainers were not the
general rule. He called the waiter and aid, severely: " I' ve asked
you five times to bring me a glass of water."
" Yes, I know, si r, " replied the waiter, " and the staff had a
good laugh. But don't carry the joke too far."

11<

He was looking for a quiet plac to park his car, a nd seeing a
side street, turned into it, drew up, put the brake on, and was
walking off when a policeman app a red .
"You can 't leave your car there!" " Why not ? It' a
quiet spot."
" I t ell you, you can't leave it there." "But , my good man,
it's a cul-de-sac."
" I don't ca re if it's a RoJls-Royce- bring it out! "
11<

11<

11<

11<

FIRST TROOPER (discus ing a n w officer) : "Swears a bit,
don't 'e, so metimes? "
ECOND TROOPER: " 'E's a maste rpi ece; just opens 'is mouth
and lets it say wot it likes."
11<

11<

11<

11<

Rastu s was looking for work and th employer was asking him
the usual questions.
.
" What's your name? " " Erastus J ackson, suh."
" How old are you ? " " Ah is twenty-nine year. sub ."
" Are you married?" "No, suh. Dat scar on ma haicl is
where a mul e done kicked me."

Th e new garage at "The Borough Arms," Hungerford .
M r . J. Cook on his collection round.

Inset is
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SOCIAL CLUB.
CRI KET.
Since our last note Dame Fortune's wheel has been spinning
merrily and our games have been best mixed as far as the first
team are concerned. The second string, however, have not got
into winning vein, although they are improving lately.
To take the" A " team first, let us look at our visit to Wargrave.
the scene of several very close games. The one under review was
such another. We batted first and, thanks mainly to our captain,
who got going nicely with an innings of 33, we mad e 65. We had
to travel one short owing to a sudden call to business of a
member of the team and Wargrave loaned us a spare man- H.
Dentry, who was second top scorer with 16. J. Reynolds did the
hat trick, which did not help matters as far a we w re concerned.
When it came to our friends' turn to bat th y quickly went away,
the second wicket falling at 35. Then our turn came and room
and Crutchley had a fine spell of bowling, the former getting 6 for
12 runs, out of 12 overs, 7 of which were maiden. Wh n the last
man came in Wargrav wanted fOllr to win , but only got on ,
when Crutchley took the wicket with the la t ball of th e over, thus
giving us our first win by 2 runs.
Th next week we had the pleasure of welcoming a new team
to us, i.e., The Liberal lub, from Basingstoke. Th is club have
a large following- 33 in all came to Reading. A few went to the
Royal Counties' Show for a time and voted it extremely good.
Our luck was in at the" toss and we batted first, but could
only muster up 47 all told , T. Bartholom w again taking the'
honours with 17 not out. L. Ifould took 5 wickets for 16. The
Liberal Club lost one for Il, w nt to 4 for 37 and then room
got busy again and took 6 wickets in 5 overs, with only 12 run
all told scored off of him. The last man came in with two runs
wanted; they got one to make a tie and lost the wick t- two keen
games.
11

The following week we visited Frimley, which was only fixed
up in the middle of the week, after several a Iverts for a game, and
we were unfortunately hard pressed to get a team together. Rather
than scratch the match- which under the cond itions would have
been very bad policy- we made the journey and had to pick one
man up on the ground to complete the leven. Again we batted
first, but only made 45 all told, which proved far too small, as one
man- J. Smart- made 70 off his own bat. Croom again bowl d
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well but only got 2 wickets. However, he had 6 maidens out of
IS overs and only 31 runs scored off him. In th end our skipper
took off the pads, took th e ball and then 2 wickets. Frimley
d.eclared at 126 for 6 and th en we had another knock to pass the
tIme away.
Tattoo Saturday found us at Farnboro' , where we again met
fresh faces. Our new opponents were th e South Farnboro' Working
Men's Club. The ground was rather on the small side and
bow1daries were easy if the ball once passed a fielder. The W.M.C.
batted first and soon showed us they knew the way to get runs,
although we secured 2 wickets for 6 runs. Then the wheel turned
again, two or three catches went astray and the next wicket fell
at 63. The fifth and sixth fell at lOO, but the ensuing partnership
added 54, the full total reading 183. Croom and Clark each had
3 wickets, the others being divided , with one run out.
Our batting started badly, the first wicket falling with only
4 runs on the board. Th en we gradually improved, but not
sufficiently to do the trick. It was left to P. Hendy to do the
honours and he looked like carrying his bat, but hit one not quite
hard enough and was caught with his score reading 43. Croom
came next with 29 and our total was Il9, the first time we had
topped the century this season. 302 runs, even if boundaries were
cheap, is pretty good going for a aturday afternoon.
The majority went on to the Tattoo, but as this narrative is
dealing with cricket, we must leave the military episodes to other
scribes.
Now for the" B's." While the" A " team were able to play
out the game at Wargrave on th e 31st May, in pite of heavy rain
during the journey, the " B team, who were down to entertain
Whitley Hall, were unable to play at a ll at Reading. The next
week was also a blank, but this was owing to being unable to find
a team in want of a game on that day.
11

The following Saturday a trip to Pangbourne was made and
only a weak team was sent. The locals batted first and
compiled a respectable score of 74, three of them reaching double
figures. Atkinson secured 4 wickets for 20, three of them being in
one over, just after a re t ; Broad got 4 for 35. In batting we did
not do so weU, but managed to make 43, the score being rather
evenly distributed amongst the whol side.
Our other v nture was against Whitley Hall and here we
batted first and totalled 50, Stevens and Doe each reaching double
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figures, also Mr. A. N . Other, who we had to call in to complete the
t eam. Th e score was not big enough , howev r, for our oppon ents
made 73, four sets of double figures b ing included. We found
another good change bowler in Main , who took 3 for 20 in his first
game.
Our next fi xtures are: " A " team v . Wargrave " B " (home)
and " B " team v. Junior Conserva tives (away).
Th e " A" t eam have got a return fixture a rranged with
Frimley, wh en we hope a better account will be given of the
strength of the" S.B .'s." Th at is on August I 6th , which pleaSe
note.

].W.].

SEVEN BRIDGE S BRE WE RY BURIAL CLUB.
The annual meeting of the above was h eJd at th e Brewery on
Friday, May 30th . Th e membership of th e club tot als 400 and it
was extremely disappoin ting t o see so few present. The Secret ary,
in his report, st at ed that there had b een six claims to meet , viz. :two members, th e wife of a member and 3 children of m mbers.
Th e officers for the ensuing session were elected as follows :Chairman , Mr. A. Grove; H on. Treasurer , C. W . St ocker , Esq . ;
H on. S ecretary, Mr. T . E . Stevens.
Th e late committee were re-elected en bloc and a vote of thanks
was passed to the office rs of the club for their services.
R ULE

4.

It was decided tha t all persons mp)oyed a t H. & G. Simonds.
Ltd ., R eading Depot, of th e age of I6 who had not joined the
club wh en reaching th e age of I 9 (the three years Jimit) , should
now be eligible to do so up to th e age of 2I.

The Secreta ry wi ll be pleased t o give any employee information
at any time.
T .E.S.
TH E LIGHTE R SID E.
A newly-wed husband said " R at e,
That t art which you made was just great ."
Said his wife, with a stare,
" But the tart is still there ;
So th at which you ate was the plat e."
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THE ROYAL CO UNTIE S' SHOW.
" GLORIO US DEVON " CIDE R STAN D.

Held i~ brilliant weather the Royal Counties' Show a t Prospect
P ark , ~ead l~lg, w~s a ver,Y great success. Mess rs. H. & G. Simond
. J;-td. dld a blg busl.n ~ss wlth their we ll known Hop Leaf brands and
the excellen~ condltIon of the bee rs, on dra ught a nd in bottle, won
golden ,?pu1lons from all. Th e Sta nd display ing the "Glorious
De~on
CIder of Messrs. N . P . Hunt & Son, of Pa ign ton , which
busmess has recently b en acquired by Mes rs. H. & G. Simonds
Ltd ., w~s?n of the mos t popula r Stands in th Show. It was
mos t ~ rtIstlca l~y designe.d by. our Mr. S. J: Moo.re and he was highly
compltmented 1I1 man y dlrectlOn on the on gmah ty and attrac tiveness
o! hlS work . A very la rge ~umber of people called to sample th
CIder and the excellence of thl refreshing dr ink won golden opinions.
Attached i one of many of Mr. Moore's litt le ideas to be e n
a t the Stand :W E L COME.
G ood friends!
L inger here awhil and
O ccupy your minds .
R eta in your good
I mpressions and
O pin ions a nd test our
U neq ualled and
S ustaining beverage .

D evonians a re
E nergetic and strong,
V igorous and lusty .
O pportunity i yours a lso for
N ature's d rink.
C ry tal dea r before your
I mpartial yes,
D evon 's spa rkling win will
Energ ise the innermo t
R ece es.
~ um e rou s or lers for thi excellent cider were received a nd they
<:ontinue t o come in.

. Both the tall and all th e other business done by the F irm at
t hls grea t Show was under the supervision of Mr. C. Bennett who
!lad a very busy tim . He was up there early and la te, Sunday
Includ ed.
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"LITTLE CROWN" FOOTBALL CLUB OUTING.

.~

A party of 40 belonging to the" Little Crown" (Southampton
Street, Reading) Football Club, recently had a very enjoyable
char-a-banc trip to Northampton which was reached in time for
luncheon. Two stop were made on the road for " S.B. " After a
pleasant two hours in Northampton th e journey was continued to
Leamington where the gardens were visited. Tea was partaken of
at Warwick and the party cam through Oxford on their way home.
At Nuneham Courtenay a call wa mad e for " More S.B. " The
arrangements were admirably carried out by Mr. C. Ayres. Home
was reached at II.30 p.m. One of Smith's well appointed char-aban cs was used .
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The un is bright , the air i clear,
The dart'ing swallow soar and sing,
And from the stately elm I hear
The blue-bird prophesying pring.
So ~lu e yon winding 'ri ver flows,
It seem an outlet from th sky
Where waiting till the west wind blows,
Th e fre igh ted clouds at anchor lie .
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All things a re new- th e buds, th leaves,
Th at gild the elm-tree' nodding cres t,
And even th e nest b neath the eavesTh ere ar no birds in last year's ne t I
All thing rejoice in youth and love,
Th f ulness of their first deligh t I
And learn from the soft heavens above
The melting tend erness of night.
Ma id n, that r ad'st this simple rhy me,
Enjoy thy youth- it will not stay ;
Enjoy th e fragrance of thy prime,
For, oh I it is not a'lways May I
Enjoy the pring of Love and Youth,
To some good angel leave th rest;
For Time will t each thee soon the truth ,
There are no birds in last year's nest I
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BRANCHES.
WOKING.
GUILD FORD AND DI STRICT CLUBS GAME S LE AGUE .

An vening full of the best spirit of club life was spent at the
Guildford Trade and Labour lub on Friday, 23rd May, the
occasion being the annual presenta tion of league trophies. Mr.
George Reading ( hairman) pres id ed over the large gathering of
representa tives from the clubs of th district. Mr. Reading
expres ed co rdial greetings and welcome to all present, and said
tha t club life was good for the community in gen ral, as it ena bled
th em to exercise a wide outloo k on life, and by bringing th em
togeth er under pleasant conditions added a good deal of happiness
and good co mra leship to th ir daily ex p -rienc s. Th e leagu
so ught to give t hem even greater co pe in these directions. H
understood from t he ec ret a ry (Mr. T . P rry) th a t a t least onc
more club had promised to join nex t yea r, and he hop cl oth ers
would follow. H e pa icl a fin e tribute to th e ~o rk of hi own
Committee, ancl said th ey were a ll very keen a nd gave of th eir best
endeavours in th e inter sts of th e club and th e league generally.
H e welcomed criticism of th e right kind. H e then rei rred to th e
proposal to form a benevolent fund \n his own lub, and a ppealed
for a la rge mea ur of support in th effort to organize th e fund
in th e best poss ible way .
Th applau e accorded to t his ann ouncement was a good
a ugury for the future uc ess of th e vent ure.
Mr. Reading th en called on Mr. C. Bennett (Read ing) to
present the prizes.
Mr. C. Benn ett said he much apprecia t d th e honour of again
being asked to present these trophi es, an honour which had been
repeated every year sin ce the form ation of the league nearly ten
years ago. He said he was very glad to be present a it ena bled
him to renew his associa tion with many old friends in Surrey. H
referred to th pleasure it gave him to be with th m again to join
in this annual gath ering, and expressed hearty congra tulations to
the winn ers of the shield (Guildford Trades and La bour lub) and
to t M runners- up (Woodbridge Hill W.M.C.) on winning the cup ,
also to West Byfteet ocial lub on th eir sporting contests, and
wished th em good luck in th e future. He said this latter club had
an excellent reputation in regard t o th eir club a nd league tournaments. These contests were productive of great benefit t o all wh o
participat ed in th em, and if conduct ed in good fa ith, good t emper,
and a spirit of good -will, r suIted in an ability to accept cl ci ions
in the right way. Wh ether they won or lo t in these games, they
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were acquiring a sense of corporate action and responsibility which
:vas bound to re-act benefi cially on organi zed society as we found
~t to-day . He supported the Chairman 's appeal for continued and
mcre~sed s~pport of th e league, and wished th em every success and
ha1?pu:ess m th e futur. H e took th e opportunity to appeal for
umty m the club, support for officers and committees in th eir efforts
for the welfare of. th~ ir pa~ticular institutions, for loyalty to the
league, and to mamtam a hIgh standard of club life in th e district
whil upholding th e best traditions of the past.
'
Mr. A. Benr,lCtt (Woking) w~s invited to address the company,
and expressed hI S pleasure at bemg present. He said he had come
to . reg~r~ this fun ction , not so f!1u ch from the point of view of
pnze-gIvmg, as an annual re-umon of t he club of th e district .
~e ref~ rred to th e fact tha t sport in its va rious forms was being
m c re~smgly used a. a pa rt of our system of education , not from
a deSIre to turn all our young folks into train ed athletes, but rather
for the value of its m?ral effec.ts 0!l ch ara~ter, as real sportsmanship
precluded mean actions whJ!e mculca tmg the team spirit and
loyalty t o leaders, as w II as co-operation of the best kind . He
supported the Chairman 's appeal in conn ecti on with the proposed
benevolent fund , and said th at mutu al helpfulness was a great
feature in th e charter of club life. He said he looked forward to
many simil ar and equally happy meetings in th e future.
Mr. A. Peto made acknowledgments for t he Guildford Trades
and Labour lub, and Mr. F . Wales for th Wood bridge Hill W.M.
Club, and promised to do their utmost for th e uccess of the league,
and Mr. W. Ma this Junr. on behalf of West Byfl eet Social Club
added congratula tions t o the winn ers, and promised th em good
contest s next season .
Mr. T. Perry was thanked for his ecretarial ervices, and
Mr. G. Reading for officiating as Chairman and league leader.
A musical programme was much enj oy d until a lat e hour"
and th e evening was voted by all as an outstanding success.

THE TAMAR BREWE RY , DE VO POl T.
" THE BATH AND WEST ."

Th e weather for th Ba th and West and outh ern Countiess
how at Torqu ay was almost id eal, and th e a ttendan ce figure
asily ~clips d th o e of la t yea r.. In fac t, for the first fOllr day~
th e dally aggregat es wer practlcalJy double those of windon.
H .R.H . The Prince of Wale, wh o graced th e proceedings on the
Thursday, a rrived in truly modern fashion by air. His first duty
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at Torquay, however, was to visit the Torbay Hospital, surely one
of the fin st institutions in the land, and here his sympathetic
enquiries, and his evident pleasure at the delight of the children's
ward to see" a real live Prince" among them , touched the hearts
of all beholders. Great crowds of townsfolk , countryfolk and those
from afar, had especially gathered there to meet him. There arc
no more loyal hearts in all His Maj esty's Kingdom than those
which beat" Down Devon way," and though the heir to the throne,
we are afraid, must have been on occasions, a little overwhelm d
by the warmth of his welcome, he took it all in good part, as he
always does.
As Lord Mildmay of Flete'Said in his reply to Lord Folkestone:
"Devon folk are at heart an agricultural community, and the
very fact that the Prince takes such a practical interest in West
Country farming, especially endears him to us. He has many
activities and yet find s time to be a Devonshire farmer , and a very
good one too."- Words which every Son of Devon will endorse to
the letter.
The traffic between Plymouth and Torquay was particularly
heavy during the week, and the Hop Leaf lorries told the early
birds every morning of the part they were playing in the schemes
of supply and demand at the Show. "S.B." and " L.D.A." vied
with each other in popularity, and our good friend, Mr. F. G.
Godwin , who had the onerous duty of catering for such huge crowds,
must have had a very trying time. That there were no complaints
is to the credit of all concerned.
To date, we have obtained the contracts for the following
events :Launceston Annual Exhibition,
Plympton Agricultural Show,
Kingsbridge Agricultural Show,
and have recently catered for the
Yealmpton Agricultural Show, June 4th.
Braunton Ex-Service Men's Race Meeting and .Sports,
Whit-Monday, June 9 th ,
at which our arrangements met with their usual approbation.
It can safely be said that in very few spots on the English
Riviera is it impossible to obtain your " Simonds " I I

Our Reading colleague, Mr. V. Richards, who has been
deputising for Mr. H. E. Pike, our Brewer, on holiday, has once
again had cause to remember his visit to us. On this occasion a
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fau.lty bott.le bt,Irst and cut hi s wri t. Fortunately, it was not as
senous as .It ml~ht have been, and h was able to carry on. W
hope he wIll ,"?e llnm~e from furth r tro~ble, otherwise he is likely
t.o lab ~ the Ta~ar as dangerous to 1115 well-being, which is the
last thmg wc deSire.
.The adc1 it.ion of Mr. . H. Spurling, from Woolwich, to our
Clencal Staf~, IS welc~n:e? A long and painful period of sickness
prevent. d him from lomlng u as early as either he or wc cou ld
hav WIshed, but we hope he will now soon feel quite at home in
the Wes.t Count~y, and his h Ip will better nable us to weather the
trade wmds which blow around the" Tamar " during this season
of the year.
The wedding of Mr. 1 . F. A. Beasley of the Carp ntering
Department, took place at St. Andrew's hurch on aturday,
June 14th.
Mr. Beasley i~ the son of Mr. A. Bea Icy, Foreman of the
D ,Part ment, who IS known to many of our Reading r aders. The
br~degroo~ w~s presented. with a charm in g drawing room clock,
sUItably lllscnb ~1, and glv n by the whole staff of the Tamar
Brewery, who WIS~ Mr. and ~r . B a Icy every happines. We
hope ach succeedmg year wdl b but one more link, without
r grets, full of contentment and mutual joy to them both.
" BREWING STOHM."

We at D~vonport are m r .t han inter~sted to .. read in a daily
~on~on paper, that th AtlantiC Fleet (m Scottl h waters) arc
sIghln g,ior the Hom~ !3r W d Al of old England , and are even
r questmg the authontlCs to help th m towards obtaining a supp ly
when they go ashore th re.
Quite recently we our. elv s forwarded a large consignm nt of
"S.B." in response to an urg nt m sage from th North for
", More. ' S.B.'. "-a proceeding whi h need no comment of ours.
1here IS nothIng quite so good, a Jack knows.
The press corre pond.ent f ars that ~hip , compani may each
favour b r .from thClr hom
tatlOns.
W -11 how would
" imonds" from Devonport, Portsl11ou th and hatham do ?
An 1 if r al D von hir i ne ded, w can without difficulty
supply that also, dir ct frOI11 the rabb' Park orchard.
. Ware glad to know that all our invalid arc to-day within
SIght. of .fi.tne s, a~d that by next month we hall, with luck, b
shOWing a clean bIll of h a lth again .
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One very sad feature of our notes thi s month is the passing of
Mr. J. Clough, who, as the driver of the old Dennis lorry (1 2a) and
as an occasional contributor to these pages, was not unknown to
,our readers.
For several months he had battled against ill-health, and it
was a t errible trouble to him when he had t emporarily to vacat e
his driving seat .
As an N. C. O. in th e RA .. C., " Jimmy " Clough was highly
thought of, both as a soldier and as a staunch friend . Retiring on
pension in the summer of 1927, h join ed us to take over the old
" Dennis " lorry, and no one ervecl us more conscientiously.
Like all good soldiers, with him duty came first. For a little
while he resumed work , only t o find th at his health made it
impossible for him to ca rry on , and in wh at should h ave been the
prime of his life he was laid t o rest on Saturd ay the 14th of Jun e
at Weston Mill Cemet ery. Li eut. -Col. N. C. Hamilton , D .. 0. ,
O.B.E., and many of his comrades of the RA .S.C., attended to do
him fin al honours. Th ere were also present representativ s from
each of the Departments of th Brew ry as follows :- Messrs. F .
Pierce (Office), R Rymell (T ran port), J. Daw (Brew ry) and
H . E dbrooke (Ya rd) .
Our heartfelt sympathy goes out to Mrs. Clough and her three
children in their irrepa rable loss, and ours. We give below hi s
last contribution t o th e GAZETTE, which reached us only a few
days before his death.
We include it , if only for th e purpose of showing how, a mid
hopeless suffering, the indomitable spirit of th e man nabled him
to be a true sportsman to the end.
BY " DENNIS 12A."
In May month's magazine I see
They've put me down as " Sick,"
And so I a m, twix you and me,
It 's been a bit too thick.

I 've never been th e same man since
September gave me visions,
Whoever th ought I'd live to see
Our " Argyle " change Divisions?
I 'm fit enough to cry" Well done " I
E 'en if next year th ey go
Straight up into Division on e ;
Tho' I'll be worse, I know.
Thus pluckily passed to his long rest , our " Poet Laureate,"
leaving behind a record of faithful service which was inde d " W 11
don e. "
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OXFOH.D.
(Without prejudice. )
From an a rticle, both erudite and interesting, in last mon th's
issue of our GAzErm we learn th at th e River Tham es ri ses in
Gloucest ershire, flows through Reading, Henley, Windsor, etc.,
fin ally reaching the sea somewhere east of London.
A little fa rther on our informan t deals with a competiti on called
the Oxford and Cambridge Boat R ace which is contested on thi s
same River Th ames from Putn ey to Mortlake.
Now we would voluntee r th e informa tion th a t
a ncient and hist oric Unive rsity ity, which sends a
yea r t o Putn ey for th e purpose of illustra ting to the
wh a t a fin e crew comes from Cambridge- is also
Th ames.

Oxford- t ha t
boat load ach
world a t la rge
on the Ri ve r

Our most distingui hed visitor thi s month has, so far, been
H er Roya l Highn ess Prin cess Ma ry, Co untess of Ha rewood , who
came here on a turday last for the purpo e of receiving th e honorary
degree of Doct or of Civil Law, t o inspect th e Wingfield Orthopted ic
H ospital and to open th e new buildings of th e H eadington chool
for Girls.
Her Royal Highn ess a rriv d at the residence of th e Vi cehancellor of th e University (Dr. p , H omes Dudden) a t !l.0 a. m.,
wh ere she was r ceived by th e Vice-Chancellor and Mrs. Homes
Dudd n. Mi s Kenyon laney was in attendance on the Prin cess.
After th e degree had been conferred with the usual pomp and
,ce remony a t th e Sheld onian Th eatre, th e royal party proceeded to
the Wingfi eld Hospital at H eadington (one of Oxford 's new suburbs),
where th P rin cess, clad in her gorgeo us Doctor's robes, was
welcomed by Sir Montague Burrows, ha irman of th e Hospital,
with whom she shook hands as oon as she had st epp d from her
, car.
Th e Princess then made a thorough tour of th e Hospita l which
las ted about three-quarters of an hour. After expressing pleasur
a t all she had s en she presented th e Ma tron with a cheque towa rds
th funds of th e H ospital 0J1 her d pa rtul'e.
As Isewh ere at all vantage po ints, t here was a la rge crowd t o
see H r R.oyal Highn ess a rrive a t th e main gates of . the New
Heac1ingt on School for girl wh er she wa presen ted wlth a case
containing a gold key by th e a r hitect, Mr. Gilbert T . Ga rdner.
After unlockin g th e door with thi key, th e Prince pas ed to the
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main hall of the .school for th purpose of pr s nting th prizes.
Th re were pres nt for this ceremony: Sir Arthur Hazelrigg,
(Chairman of the School), Mr. P. E. Matheson (the Vic -Chairman).
Mrs. Wingfield Digby, th Bishop of Oxford, the Bishop of Ripon,
the Head Mistress (Miss Porcher), the Vice-Chancellor and the
Mayor and Mayoress of Oxford. To celebrate the occasion Her
Royal Highne s requested that a holiday be granted to the pupils.
Imm diately after the ceremony wa concluded I rincess Mary
drove away to keep an engagement at aver ham, where she
opened the new hall at Queen Anne' choo!.
What i . lmown as" choo! "has been the ord r of the day
in Oxford for the last week or 0 and, during the intervals of the
examinations those memb rs of the University who are submitting
their knowledge to the examiners have be n s en thronging the
High in academic dress. It is a unique sight. The broad pav m nt
is thronged with students of both sexes and of practically very
nation under the sun. During these intervals the Oxford Examination Schools are literally a twenti th century Tower of Babe!.
In a f w days now the Long Vacation will be here once more
and the undergraduates and undergraduettes will be " gone down "
and our old High will be peopled with touri ts from all over the
world, busily" doing the Sig!ltS."
BRIGHTON.
The Brighton and Hove Albion Football Club made an '
important capture r cen tly, when they secured from l~eading
the services of ]oseph DuckwOlih. This well-known goalkeeper
lub for five seasons, ana assisted
has been with the Berkshir
that club to gain promotion from the Third Division to the cond.
He stands 5ft. loin. and weighs 12 stone. He was Reading's
regular goalkeeper from th time he succe ded rawford until the
arrival of Lance H.ichardson from Manchester United. Duckworth,
together with Brett and Moffat, are potential first el ven play rs
for the Albion.
Maurice Tate has again been selected for the Test, also K. S..
Duleepsinghji has! eell invited, but Wooll y was preferred owing
to the state of the wicket. We feel that the leaving out of our
friend" Duleep " will be found to have been a mistake. By the
way, " Ranj i, " the uncle of Duleepsinghji, has made the us ex
ounty Cricket Club a donation of £1,000. H has honoured the
club by accepting the Presidency thi eason.
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On the Brighton iron t on Whit-Monday afternoon there was the
gay, sparkling blue sea. There were motor-boats and steamboats,
motor-cars, and motor-bicycles, huge green and multi-coloured
motor-coaches and red buses, and aeroplanes buzzing overhead.
There was the same old Brighton bank holiday crowd, happy and
hilarious, foreign and familiar, painted and powdered, sophisticated
and simple, silk stockings and hining garters, short skirts and
dipping flounces, huge hats and small berets, plus fours and creased
trousers, spats and patent shoes, fat cigars and scented
cigarett s. Then, at the bottom of West Street came the most
arresting sight of all.
rossing the wide road with calm unconcern
in the midst of the noisy, bewildering traffic was a family. What
a family- father, round-faced, blue-eyed and rosy, in the baggy
Sunday best, countrified grey suit and cap, with heavy, lumbering
gait-mother, plump and maternal, in plain straw hat and dark
grey coat- and seven sma ll daughters, all dressed exactly alike in
pink print dresses, big white pinafores with frills overthe shoulders,
white stock ings and brown sandshoes. All were spotlessly clean,
all were fair and rosy and blue-eyed, with long, newly-washed,
tightly-crimped hair drawn back from their heads with big white
bows, then hanging loosely to their waists. The eldest, a slim
child of about twelve y ar was carrying the baby, father had two
younger ones, one on each hand, and mother pushed the perambulator with a hild of about two years seated in it, a child holding
on to each side.
ne, two, three, four,
One look d on in won ler, and counted
fiv ,six, ven. Were they all girls ? Wa the baby by any chance
a boy? No, it was a gir l. They walked along the front, in that
huge crowd, with the s If-posse sed, self-contained mann r of real
country people. They mingled with the crowd, but were quite
apart from it, apparently unaware of curious, interested glances.
Evid ntly they were on the mo t affectionate term with each
other, the eldest girl stopping now and then to smooth the baby's
skirts, or to take the hand of a young r i~ter.
One watch cl as th y walked along, fascinated with their
simplicity in all that sophisticated crowd, until they were swallowed
up in the moving mass of people at the end of the Palac Pier.
They brought a sense of freshness, of stability, of English rustic
health and innocenc , and a memory that remains after the
kaleidoscope of colour has faded and passed away.
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SLOUGH.

happy time; great praise being due to the able efforts of S.M.I
L. A. McIntosh and his Committee who are to b congratulated on
the arrangements made. A most successful meeting was brought
to a close by the presentation of th prizes by Mrs. H . M. K. Brown,
wife of Squadron Leader H. M. K. Brown. A dance held in the
gymnasium in the evening concluded a most pleasant and happy
day.

ROYAL AIR FORCE.
It gives us much pleasure to recOl:d in oyr ever-popu.lar
GAZETTE several annual sJ orts and a thletIC m etIngs held dUring
the month of May by the R.A.F. (Depot) at Uxbridge, Middlesex;
R.A.F. (Reception Depot), West Dray ton, Middlesex; R.A.F.
(A rodrome), Northolt, Middlesex; and the R.A.F. (Record Office),
Ruislip, Middlesex.

Th first-named meeting took place on May 21st and wc have
heard that a very successful meeting was held , which was thoroughly enjoyed by everyone present. Following the sports 200 childr n
were en t rtained to tea in the Sergeant s' Mess, and the day oncluded
with a flannel dance in the ev ning. Mrs. 1. G. V. Fowl r, wife of
Group Capt. 1. G. V. Fowler, A.F.C., kindly presented the sports
prizes.
The meeting at We t I ray ton on May 28th was a v ry
successful and happy one, made so, largely , by th efforts of the
" clerk of the weather" who kindly provided glori us sunshin the
whole day. One of the Firm' marquees was in evidence, together
with the Firm's well known brand of " S.B.," the marqu e being
decorated with bunting.
.M.I G. H. Taylor and hi s ab le staff
deserve great praise for the adm irable arrang ments made to
ensure a successful me ting, and at the conclu ion th priz for
the sports events were kindly pr sented by Mrs. C. E. Maucie, wife
of Wing Commander C. E. Mauel. The clay's proceedings concluci ed
ntral Bancl
with a successful clance in the vening. TIle RA.r.
were in attendance at this m eting as also at th Uxbridge and
Rui lip meetings, the programme of music in each case being
admirably rendered and d li ghtfully en joyed by aU present.
On May 30th the RA.l<' (A rodrom), ort holt, h Id th~ir
ports meeting which unfortunately was somewhat marr cl by ral.n,
but we understand in spite of the inclem nt w ath r was satisfactorily carried out. Th mu ic during the meetin g was provided
by the Station Band, which was thoroughly enjoyed by
everyone. Following the conclu sion of the sports item~, th pri~ s
were kindly presented by Mrs. J. S. T. Bradley, Wife of Wmg
ommander J. S. T. Bradley, O.B.E. The clay's events wer
happily concluded with a dance during the evening in the dining
hall.
The R.A.F. (Records), Ruislip, held a most successful sports
meeting on the 31st May last, ev ryone pr sent p nding a most
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SLOUGH WORI<ING MEN'S SOCIAL CLUB.
A large number of members and friends gathered at the above
club on Friday, May 30th, the occasion of the club's annual
supp r. The officers and comm ittee are to be complimented on
the exce llenc of the arrangements made, also Mr. A. J. Rodgman
the steward, who so ably conducted the caterin g. The ladies, too,
deserve th ei r shar of than ks [or th floral decorations, and the way
in which th y looked after the needs of the company present.
Directly after the supp r the cha irm an of the club, Mr. J. N.
Huggins, presented various trophi s which had been won by
m lllbers oL the club in the Slough , Windsor & District Billiards
League.
Following upon the pres ntations, an admirable conce l-t was
provided by the m mbers and others. Altogether a very enjoyable
evening was spent.

10RT MOUTH.
Three Victorys- on the hip in which Nelson di d at
Trafalgar and the other r plicas of her- will be one of the distinctive features at Port mouth'" avy We k "which i being held
thi year from August 2nd to 9th. B hind on of the models lies
a story which contains both patho and romance, a story of how
a man was d privecl of a life at s a but how he turned his exceptional
ability to the building of mod J of boats. Here is the story of
the model Victorys :Mr. Ernest Worsley, a gr at lover of the sea, who uniorttmately,
owing to [eLective sight, was rejecter1 from the Merchant Service
and could not be a a ilor, has devot cl hi life to the making of
ships in miniature. In a room overlooking Portsmouth Harbour
he i putting the finishing touches to a model of el on ' Flag hip
Victory.- Wh n completed this mod J will be worth about £5,000
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and is ev n now heavily insured. The miniature Victory is one of
th most perfect models ever devised by human hands. The model
has been designed by Wing-Commander Harold Wyllie and is to
be made for Lieut. -Commander Lord Louis Mountba tten. The
·exquisite carving of the fi gure head and the quarter galleries have
been reproduced in minia ture. This pa rticular work was done by
Capt. Brampton, R.N . The whole model is made on the scale of
onc-sixteenth of an inch to a foot. Its total length from figure
head to taffrail is three feet six in ches. Th e model Victory is
actually " set in a silver sea." Bronze has been cast from drawings
·of hips und er way a nd silvered over to give the impres ion that
the model is in motion . Mr. Worsley's work has proved him to be
onc of E ngland's greatest craftsmen, but he thinks nothing of a
working day of twelve or fourteen hours. His work will be finished
when the ships boats and spare spars a re stowed on board.
The other model, which is also under construction in the
Dockyard , is a 60ft. model of this fa mous ship. It is being built
unde r th e supervision of a Committ e of Naval Officers who have
made the ships of th a t period a special study. When this model
is co mpleted it will be fl oat ed on one of the huge basins in the
Dockyard, and people will be able to see th e minia ture H .M ..
Victory carrying out evolutions of a ship of the line a t sea in 1805.
In every detail the minia ture will be an exact replica of th e old
flagship, even down to th e gen ral ha ndling. This minia ture is
evell to have a crew co mprising of some 14 naval officers, including
some Commanders and Lieut. -Commanders, and will undoubtedly
be one of th e finest features of th Navy Week .
Portsmouth's" Navy Week " follows almost immedia tely aHer
th e Na val Tattoo a t Whale Island, and the two events t oge th r
should creat e records in th e annals of service history a t this port.
A visit to either function will be w 11 worth the trouble and a
hearty invita tion to Portsmouth is acco rded to THE H; p LEAF
GAZETTE readers to visit this old port and enjoy a day among t
England's past and present bulwarks.
Portsmouth, like Blackpool, Manchest er and other places, is
to have a Municipal Aerodrome. This is the decision which has
b een reached by the City Council, and work is to be shortly com:nenced. The sch~me for the building of the Aerodrome will
1l1volve a . cost estimated at about £50,000 out of whi ch figure
£3 1,500 WIll be spent in wages, giving 145 men employment for
1 ~ months. The sum of £50,000 seems an enormous figure for th e
CIty to have to find, but it is confidently anticipated th a t the
-expenditure will be more than covered by the profits made once
the Aerodrome is opened. The Aerodrome itself is to be on e of
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the fin est, in th e country, ~nd will b undoubted ly a gr a t ad van tag
comm e ~clally . Pe rhap~ ll1 , the n a r future so me of our fri nds at
tl~ vanous Branches ,:"JJl glv ,usa look up , com ing by air, Anoth r
pIece ,of news of local Interest IS th decision to form a lid er lub,
!n thiS ,respect Portsmouth will be onc of th e pionee rs a nd it is an
mt restll1g fact t,hat th longe t glid r flight ve r reco rd d fini shed
on Port down HIll, th e north ern bord er of th e city, Th e club will
be on c of th la rgest in th e co un try.
, June was truly fl aming a t

outh sea during the Whit un

holld ~ys and more th a n co mp nsat d for th e d ismal Easter
expe;~en ced , A!! three day" a tUl'day, unday and Monday, wer

real

sco rchers

and had It not been for a sligb t breeze, record

tempe ratt:~res ,:,,~ uld ha ve b en reco rded ,
outh sea was lit rally
pa~ ked ,WIth VI Itors, pac~ ed cv n to exces,
Th e rock gardens,
whIch sl~ ce th ey were butlt some two years ago have always been

very delIghtful to look upon, se m d to in rease in beauty in th e
power of th e s un and a ttrac ted th ousand s of peo ple, It can be
afely assumed th a t th ere a r no gard ens of a imila r ha rac ter in
E~g land th a t ,are more beautiful. Th very popular outh Pa rad
PI er was agalJ1 crowd ed, whil st th prom nad s we re a mass of
colour as th e "gay youn g tripp rs" wend ed t heir way a long,
Alth ough th ere was still a slight " chill " on th e wa ter, bathing was
the orcl e ~ of th e day, ma ny, hun cl r c1 ~ taking advantage of t he
opportulllty to splash and sWim a l out 111 th e sea, After having a
walk ,:ouncl th e :~c k !5a r~ en , or walkin g a long th prom nade ,
w<l;tchll1 g or partIcIpa tIng 111 th e go lf, tenni s a nd bowl t hat were
bell1g played, not forgetting vi wing th e canoe la ke and spending a
pleasan,t half an hour or hour in boat ing, wh at could be a better
conclu lOn to a perfect day th an a "good l ng p in t of imond'
famous A,le, " S , ~ ,," which wa o,btain able on th pier ?" Thi
pl easa~t II1n o va tlO~ wa a rea l J OYO l!
urprise to t he holid ay
p~ trol1lze rs of th e pl~ r and ha ving once ta ted a nd enj oy cl, peopl
WIll ur Iy come agam,

GIBRALTAll,
The annual fair and Empir Day c 1 brations comm enced on
24th .May, and th,e programm e of vent whi ch had b n arranged
promls~d to outnval even th high tandard which had been set
lJ1 prevIOus year , The cl rk of th
w ather howev I' had oth er
ideas on th e ubj ect, a nd a few days a fte r tl; co mm ;,ce men t of
the festivitie~ the rain , whi h I~ ad be n thr a t n i.ng for om tim .
came down lJ1 torrent - a thll1g unkn own in Jun
ven to th e
" oldes t inhabitant. " A a re ult, th fair was practically unci r
water for some day, and Hi Excel! ncy t h Govern or wa prompted
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to extend the p riod of lh fes tivities for a furth I' two days to
enable the various sid e s how and stall hold rs to r ov I' some of
their 10 ses, which mu t hav I en con id era blc, while th e Algeciras
fair was postponed for a week.
The Royal Engine rs W.O.'s a nd ergean ts' Mess held th ir
annual outing to the Cork Woods on aturday, 31 t May , and were
extremely fortunate in picking one of th e few fin e days th at wc
have. had for some time. Th whole fun ction was capal Iy
orgal1lsed by S.M. Ashworth a nd hi s ommittee, th form cr in
particular, thoroughly deserving th e round of cheers whi ch were
acco rd d him at th in stigation of Li ut. -Col. Tomlinson, .R.E.,
prior to th r turn of the party.
Th solid refre. hments were in th e hands of that capabl
caterer, Mr. J. unn!ng~l a m , who surpassed even hi s own high
standard, while th e hquld part of the programme was of co urs
supplied by H . & G. Simonds Ltd . Race for th e la lies and kiddies,
a polo match on donkeys, tug -of-war, a nd donkey rid es for kid s of
all ages contribut d mate rially to the fun of th e day, although it
was noticcable that th majority of th older" kids" who had
been indulging not wise ly but too well in donkey rid es, were content
to remain in an upright po ition for th e remainder of th e we k.
The event of th e day was, of co urse, the" Donkey Derby " an event for which 34 starte rs lin ed up. Owing to the conflicting
rum<?urs as ~o th e ~orm of th various mounts, th betting was very
c~utlOU~. lhe W111n el', Sgt. Dugmor , should really have been
chsqua llfied on th e grounds of bribery, as he promised his mount a
~ottle of "Simonds" if he was first past th e post- suffi cient
II1ducement even for a donkey.
The party arnved back 111 the neighbourhood of 8.0 p.m.,
but tho[(;>ughly happy, while everybody was un animous in the
Op1l110n that It had been a wonderful day .
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A King's Birth~ay Parade was held at North Front on Tuesday,
3 rd Jun e, w!l en un.l~s from !he Royal Navy, the British Legion ,
and th e var~ou Mlhtary Ul1lt~ we r~ rev i~wed by H;i s Excellency
the Governol and C<;>mmander-m-Chlef .. lhe Governor of Algeciras
was ~lso present, with a t~·oo p of Spamsh cavalry, who w re much
admlr d for tit fine bea nn g and th e splendid way in which they
w~ re mowlt?d. The whol e fun ct ion presented a spectacle which
w~JJ not eaSily be forgotten , and one which is looked forward to
wIth a good deal of pleasure with each year that passes.
Un~ortunately, th e inclem e~t weather has been responsible for
postpol1lI!g a good. many open-air events which at this time of the
year a re 111 full ~wmg , and ~as even uccessful in sending the Navy
post haste back .lI1tO ~lu e ul1lform after having changed into white~noth?r haJ?penll1g wIthout preced.ent in th e m.emory of the" old st
Inhabltant .
Howev r, the sun IS now holdmg forth once more
and p . rhaps within .th e c<? urse of a few days we shall be back onc~
mol' In to that eml-troplcal weather which makes even the most
ha rd ened teetotaller say" Mine's a imonds."

NAUTIcus.
~

.H earty cong.ratulati ons .to the 1St (FOliress) Coy., Royal
rs, ~I~o did, weJJ to WIJ1 the Empire Day festivities tug-ofwar co mp~t ltlOn . [hey gave us a sp lendid example of team work
and s.tamIl1Cl, ~nd ho~ed how ~u c h ould be done by sk ilful
coachll1g,. pa rtlc u~arly In. the se mi -fin a l when they defeated the
TSt Bn . LlJ1 coln shlre Reglm nt by two pull. to nil.
l~ n g In

Th e Editor,

.

THE
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tlr~d.

Sir,

Lieut.-Co l. and Mrs. Tomlin son and most of the officers and
their ladies were present, and entered thoroughly in to the busin ess
of enjoying th emselves- ind eed anybody who did not would hav
been extremely ha rd to pleas .

May 1, through l.le medium of Til E H op L EAF GAZETTE,
. my in er. th a~lks .to .. M. (Buck) Taylor, R .E., for the
kind Wi shes ontalJ1 'cl In hI lette r publi!>hec1 in the Jun e i sue of
the J ? urn a l. . 1 I' ~a lJ , witll g reat pleasure, th many outings a nd
fun hon s· h Id wh Ile h was h re, and su h a . istan
as I wa
able to rend I' .on th e e occas ion was willing ly g iHI1 . Ind e d ,
those I lea ant tImes we hacl tog ther remain fresh in my 111 mory.

Five ships of th e 3rd De troyer- the new " A " class, hav
now been with u for a month, and are expected to remain for so me
little time longer, owing to various slight defects in the engin e room
departments. Otherwise, the King's Navee has not been very
much in evidence.

e~p re

Yours [a ithfull y,

J.

W. HUTTON.
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0" THE DONKEY DERBY .

Sergeant Dugmore. R. E •• (wearing white shirt and strong
si le nt look). mounted on his faithful steed " Qu enc h er" by
Desire Ollt of Thirs t .

IJradley 81 Son . Lld .. The Crown 1'1'<"

CIl,I." Slreet. Ilelldl,,".

